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DO YOU NEED
NEW  LEADERS

WHAT m  ARE DOING AT AUSTIN GERMANY STAKES
ALL UPON Sl'HS.

SENATE PASSES BILL  
FOR THE WEST TEXAS  
-  U M .  COLLEGE

ONLY GOVERNOR'S SIGNATURE 
NEEDED FOB CREATION OF 

STATE INSTITUTION.

Barton introduces HUI for Junior A. 
«nd M. School nt Arllugtou.

J L ~
gutters, flues or any other métal work 
at your place? Then have us caN and fix 
a price for the work which will please 
you by its moderation. We dorvit have 
to praise ourselves or our work. Those 
with whom we have done business are 
our best advertisers.

W in n  &  Payne
it UNIYKBSiTY FIGHT AGAINST BE FAt’TO TBOOPS

GOVEBNOB MAY BE AB INDOSSI» ABE ANNIHILATED.

Auetin. Feb. * II-V u ln erab ility . o f T H U  Force Defeat. < arriman GarrUon 
Governor Ferguaona politkal record. I ‘ •“ " M “ - vUI*  * * * * *  * rm1
as compared with the vulnerability of j ,  
tbe University of Texas, may be a de

of 25JMI0 Men.

unanimous

h /

termlning factor In whether or not thd 
inveetlgatlon of. university affairs will 
proceed further 'This is. at present, 
in the hands of a senate committee ap- 
l>olnled by Lieutenant Governor Hobby 
as the reault of Senator Lattiuiore’s

•'ort to have an investigation made.
1 Governor Ferguson trill nave the

t,>owcr to veto any or all appropriations 
vAed to the university should the un- 

., verslty faculty and friends of that In
stitution seek to press the fight against

Juarez Feb. 12.—Vlllr. troops drew 
the first biqod In tht new campaign for 
IHMtnession of northern Chihuahua, 
when General Salazar’s command of 
200 almost annihilated tbe Guzman 
garrison of de facto troops. Tbe Brst
repo.t of the défunt o f thè Carransa 
garrtaou at G pze;v**se^:tjr-ilx  mile* fcpyrry. Tb*—
eouth of J tirarti, waa recelved ln El 
Paso thrcuifh Vitt» sources and waa 
confi rmed by officiais of the Carranza 
garrison bere* The strength of th e lone W!18 ma-v  hy the sonate to the 
Guzmau garrlson is estimate«! at front [bill ns fittally passed In thè house. It

Austin. Feb. 12-r-Weat Texas came 
Into Its own this afternoon when tbe 
senate, by a vote of 19 to 5, pasaed 
finally the bill creating the West 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
college. ' ' , . . i l

It was a ousing victory for the e f
fo rts 'o f the entire West Texas dele- 

In both house^ backed by a 
citizenship, and wls won 

without tbe hard^ight which bad been 
anticipated ln tbe ■senate.

Establishment of a West Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical ¿pllege waa a 
democratic platform demand. The 
renate% passage o f this bill redeemed 
thlg platform pledge This recalls the 
fact that the house already had passed 
tbe F-’ ,500,oeo rural school bill which 
also was a platform demand. Demo
cratic leaders predict that virtually 
every platform demand will be enact
ed Into a law before the regular see 
a 1cm comes to a close.

Penator Claude Hudt:>eth of*EI Paso 
led the light for the West Texas bill 
ip. the senate. He made a vigorous 
speech in (whlcfa the challenge was 
made to show from the records of 
either house where any representative 
from West Texas had ever refused to 
enthuMjastipally support any Texas 
aducatlonal Institution. This . legisla
tion la the firyt of any consequence 
West Texas has ever asked tor .be slad.

Seated on the floor of the senate, 
near the desk of Senator Hudspoth, 
were Representatives Bledsoe of Lub
bock. Bryant of Haskell and Smith of 

tlemen successfully 
pushed the bill through the lower 
house.

But one amendment nn<l that a minor

1918. Prohibition laws now in effect 
In dry territory would become opera
tive over lit* entire state.

This mean g  that violation of the pro- 
• Kions of the “ bone-dry”  amendment 
■vould, If it hHomes a law, be A felony.

• W ■ i '.f|. i ■ ■—1 •«»- ■ • ,/.* ' ,
With the fUal passage of the West 

4 M- college bill, only Gov. 
nature is necessary to 
c a law. Ninety day» 

Jôurument of the legisla- 
g committee, composed 

Ferguson, Lieutenant 
•»by, Speaker Fuller, Corn

er Education Doughty and 
Mg <;f Agriculture Davis

ton’s nig] 
It bojofi,

Texte a . 
Ferguson’• 
iraké 
after the 
tire, a 
o; Gov* 
Ci.vernor 
n.ifbloncr 
Commissi«

Chancellor Von Bethjpniii.-Hollweg 
counts u[K)n the submarines to end the 
war quickly. ‘ ‘Every day badly em
ployed 1b' lost for Germany and gain
ed for England, which perfects her 
means o f defense. We must hasten 
our action. Five or six months will 
suffice. May God grant that-we do not 
renew with our submarine« our de
ceptive experiences, with Zeppelins.”

needs o f what I ’ve got." Mr. Ford said 
to a reporter, "the government may 
have when It requires It. And tbe loan 
will be without any interest. Thera 
will be no percentage. No gain. I 
don’t want to make anything. I would 
not take a cent of profit from the gov
ernment, under any circumstance^”

-  o — .....................

less than seven weeks of submarine 
war will “ put England out «of action."

........—— -o ,
MUNITION MAKERS

HEAVY COTTON BUYERS.

Washington. Feb. 7.—American mu
nition manufacturers used 898.015

Twenty minute» after the Senate 
parsed tbo West Texas bill the lower 
house by viva voce vote passed almost 
unanimously Clarke's bill providing 
for the establishment at Stephenville 
of John Tarleton A. and M. college.

Berry M,01or. who was a member of 
the (*!-fttrtifitee sent to Stephen ville to 
investigate the merits of the propoli- 
tir n made by the Stephen ville citizens 
to donate John Tarleton college build
ings and campus to the state, will as-

him. Men close to Governor Ferguson i forty.flvp to flfo .flvc Bnd |t wa„ ndlnlt. ,>rov|(,pd thnt the for th,  locatlon Representative Clarke In pushing
xssert that be is willing for the matter 
to drop where it now «tand». but that 
he will brook no extension of opposi
tion to him from this quarter.

At the same time, ardent supporters 
of the university declare Its faculty

ted unofficially that all hut six soldiers 
had been killed or wounded I ’ll« six 
survivor», together with a wounded 
first captain of the Carranza army es- 
tai»ed and were picked up by a  work
man sixty-five miles south of Juarez.

o f school building» should not cost 
more than >50,000. That the house 
will unanimously concur In this 
amendment was stated by the West 
Texas leaders in that body.

stands ready and 1» anxious for a fur- 'Reinforcements were asked from the 
ther probe, and at the same time de- jC( aj Karrfaoni but no train has been 
mend» a probe into executive affair», gent out. Three wounded Carranza 

Intimation that a fight may be made go|djerB were left in the Guzman sta
rve the university was observed in a 
speech .mad** during last week on the 
floor of the house ffy Representative 
Will T. Bagby of iAvaca. He Is Fer
guson's warm friend and ardent sup
porter

In a speech opposing appropriations 
for the San Marco« normal school. 
Bagby attacked the law department of 
the university.

That the fight on the university 
might take the course o f limiting ap
propriations only to the literary de-

tlon after the fight.
The distribution of a Villa proclama

tion warnin'; foreigners and nationals

While the bill was being voted upon, 
the senate committee, appointed to re
port on whether >̂r wot the senate 
should enter into a prolonged Investi
gation of the University of Texas, was 
in secret seeslon

What transpired Is not known. Ap-

*he bill through the lower house
Representative Burton of Tarrant 

comity introduced a bill providing for 
1 he establishment of a junior A. and M. 
college at Arlington. Th ls^ou ld take 
«Aer the military school there.

That the next decade would see the 
Jtductoin of denominational »ch i».» 
«a Texas to one representative schoo 
for each («nomination was tho stat *- 
ment made today by two sen.it >r.t 
r bey declv.-e that the .rend Is town d 
►Lite nducUIcnal institutions.

from traveling on the passenger trains j pearing before it today were Pre»i«ient 
between Juarez and Chihuahua City j Vinson end Dean Battle of the ttniver- 
enused much excitement here. The sity. Gov. Ferguson went Into the 
burning of twenty-five bridges between j committee room hut returned to the 
Itarrcal, forty mile» south df here, and j  executive office after telling the com- 
nillc post 10.' by Villa followers bellev-■ rnlttoe he would be ready to appear 
ed to be under Salazar, caused a sits- before it at any time.
pension of all train service to CaBas --------
Grandes eti'd a strengthening of the The stibcommittce which is drafting 
Carranza outposts around tho town. ,i "desert-dry”  prohibition amendment 

partroent and to the exclusion of other j v illa  troops also were rci>orted in tlie was busy throughout the day. Repre- 
itepartnionts is mentioned as probable , vicinity of Tierra Blanca, twenty miles tentative» Cope and fipeneer appeared 

The action of the Fort Worth Cluam-1 gontb on the Mexican Central railway bcC'-re It no.! offered suggestions as 
Per of Commerce in giving its Indorse- while roving hand» were operating be- | to how. to make the amendment drier 
rnent to the West Texas Agricultural tween tffe two railroads, according to than a powder horn. As finally draft-

pnaaengers arriving from the 'south. cd, the amendment probably will pr >-
___ -----------------  One hundred troops from Guadalupe. Mbit Interstate and intrastate ship-,
has finally passed a >500,000 appro- thirty miles southeast» of Juanez, were ment of liquor storage, gift, manufac-

and Mechanical college received cor
dial reception here. The house already

AT IjOGG KKII EADS.
j Austin. Feb. 8.—Disagreement over 
i the giuestlou of rodlstricting tbe con
gressional dlstrbtn fit Texas between 
members of the bouse :unl senate al
ready bus become apparent, and lead
er» i rcdlct that if a redUtrictiug bill 

l is passed during tho present session 
, It vv: 11 bo tl rough the me'lium of a 
I free conference committee. The lions«* 
1 as passed to third reading a bill on 
this subject, and the senate Is expect
ed to puss !ts own rcdistricting bill. 
The house, it Is said v.Jll r.ot adopt

in 1915, the census bureau announced 
today. ThlB wa» equivalent to 583,710 
bales of bleached cotton fiber, against 
244,003 bales consumed in 1915. The 
loss in preparing Iinters and hull fi
ber for guu cotton and other explos
ives is from 30 to 40 per cent.

s u b m a r in e : d eteV t o k

IN LATENT INVENTION.

will reconi mend the location for some equivalent 500-iKzund bales of cotton 
West Tex«-; nlty and then construction J liber, Including llntvrB and hull fiber 
of the school will begin.

I'.nttl th« 1)111 finally passed, the riv
alry betwevn West Texas towns for the 
h cation j f t  the institution had been 
submerge«! in a spirit of harmony:
Lubbock, (gljed the “huh of the plains" 

rowing (goal a bald sin»t on the prui- 
rle to a city of more than 5,000 m ten 
years, will be a contender. Abilene, 
already ail educational city, nig Spring 
Amarillo, Spur. I‘o»t City, Sweetwater, 
and Sen Angelo will be out for the 
hoc or.

Wichita Fall», one of the largest 
cities "west of the nlnety-elghthy” and 
Amarillo, the 1’snhandle railroad cen
ter are **ld to want the school

Thomas F Hodge, secretary of the 
'Vent Texas A and M. College Associa
tion. who. In an aivioory capacity hgs 
been here in the interost of the bill 
throughout the session nlso Is se« ro
tary of the Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce He is exacted to lead the 
fight o f thaLcity for the s> hool.

UNION ITEMS.
J^erything la at a high pitch In our 

quiet community enjoying in advance 
(«ui anticipated ¡rabbit drive on to-1 

Dispatches express the conviction that, ,.lorroWi We hope to see a good turn
out. especially our friend«, relatives 
i nd acquaintance», and all their kin
folks and acquaintances.

Mr. El. M. McCreless celebrated his 
68th birthday lost Monday and had for 
his guest Mr. J. D.’ Dorn, a lifelong 
friend and relative; and the next day. 
Tuesday, Mr. J. M.« Dorn celebrated 
hi» «StIt birthday and had for his 
guest E. M. McCreless. Those two, I* 
learn, have been closely associated 
together from early boyhood.

Mr. Grover Smith from near Abi
lene is visiting Mr. E'atkner and fam 
lly this wee? •/

Mr». Itqese Bedford is also visiting 
her parents this week.

Our people are pretty well up with 
titgir field work and we ’will have 
lome good times destroying the des-  ̂
tractive jack rabbits. ELIA method for detecting the pres

sure of submarines has been discover
ed, but the details and the question of 
whether the United Ftates or ono of 
tlie allied powers possess the secret 
are being carefully guarded, it was 
learned at New York, after a special 
meeting of ’ he naval consulting boar«l. 
The meeting which w »» behind closed 
doors wa* devoted almost entirely. It 
was said, to a discussion of the Inter
national situation and tbe part this 
country would play In the event of 
war.

HANKING HF.NOUKrKN OF U. N.
I HUM A-TOO Hll.LIONN.

Washington. Fell. 9 -Nineteen six
teen was the most prosperous year in 
the history of the United State*, a «- 
< ordlng to tho anuual report otkJolui 
rkelton Williams.-comptroller of Die 
. urrency, made to «ongress. The year 
has seen tremendous husluess expan
sion. free employment of labor and cap
ital and general financial, Industrial 
ufld commercial actlxflty heretofore un
precedented.

In |wist years, the comptroller says 
»uch business expansion ha* been ac
companied by money stringency, high
interest rates and often by panic T lio|||orrow oyer toin#^  8h<( u  itlrv,yed 
absence of such drawbacks In attrib
uted by him to the existence of tbe 
federal reserxe system.

Tho last months c f 1916 »aw the

•l**l*,i**l**l**l**l*,l** I* ,l** l* ,l**I**i*
+  +
+  (A lt  CAFE BN +
4* +
-j- »1« -j- <j* —|- .j. -j- -j- -j- «1« *|« •£« «!»*i*

/
Tuesday night at *11 o’clock the 

death angel laid its cold, icy hapda 
upon our deur. good Grandmother 
.Milan and took her out to her eternal 
i nme. Urandinother Julian was boru 
!n Alabama Dec. 29, 1838, died Feb. 
t>. 1917, having rust her 78th birth
day. She spent the past several years 
«•f her life with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
R. Murphy of this place, where she 
waa loved an-d honored by all who 
knew li«r, to such an extent that we* 
leel oyr community lias suffered a 
great loos by tho departure of this 
near, good woman -Hhc was a mem 
her of the Missionary Baptist church 
and had lived a consistent Christian 
tor T(T years, ant! was ever ready to 
lend a helping hand to those in need 
( raisdmotiier had beeu in wery feeble 
m-alth the past year, up until last Sat
urday, she grew seriously ill, linger 
ing oil until Tuesday, when ibe doors 
of death opened and she passed o il 
to be with her loved ones, where no

tanks of the federal resefve system 
possessed of resources aggregating 
>15,980.(100.00, an Increase of more 
i trim 10# •ac.tent In the last docade 

The comptroller imint* out that the 
aggregate resources ot the national 
member banks of thé country exceeded 
hy more than a billion dollars the 
combined resources of the Hank of 
England, tlie Bank of E'rance, tbe Bank 
of Russia, the German Reichsbank, the 
Bank of Italy, the Bank of Spain, the 
Rank of the Netherlands, the Rank of 
Denmark, the Swiss National b;«nk ami 
the Imperial bank of Japgm

J--------- o----------------

Edit!) n o i  LB LEND
f o r t u n e : TO NATION.

✓  1

(

priation for this institution. The sen
ate has likewise passed tbe bill with 
no materiaE changes.

Tbe plan for a Junior college at 
Htephenville to supplant John Tarleton 
oollege may be acted on next we^Jc It 
is understood that after the West Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical college 
bill Is finally passed ant has received 
the indorsement o f Governor Ferguson 
th») the West Texas delegation will 
give the Stepbenvllle project support.

a t*.called ln to strengthen the garrison ture of Intoxicating liquors, have u |(J gg tin* bills
and General Murguia has ceased to ,,hraae inclusive of vinoua and malt 
send escorts with trains. * ' liquors, and previsions will also ln-

Oondltlons south of Chihuahua City c’ude medicated bitters “ capable of President Wilson has signed tbe net 
were reported to be chaotic. Bridges | producing intoxication." i establishing a national home for lepers
Lave liren burned in the vicinity of it was .virtually decided upon by the and tbe public health service Is draft-

sc.beommittee that thff "desert-dry’’
[ amendment would carry with it a self- 
cnarting clause. If submitted hy the 
iiglslature and If carried by the peo- 
| le. statewide prohibition would be
come automatically effective Jan 1,

Henry Kuril’s spare money -an* be

the senate redl.strictlng bill; neither j  rert‘ l,,,v , , a M  H  , o t  o f  lt-  'to°  n,"< 
will tbo senate endorse tbe house bill | httli * °metlmM remarked, “ for any 
Two previous loglclaturea .......1 to j  o n e  , , l i , u  lf> "■* 10 k‘,e'’ •*' u> himself”

Jiminez and all hope of General Die- 
guez sending reinforcements north
ward, baa been abandoned. It was said
here.

Buy It lo Colored^

lug regulations covering the appre
hension, treatment « id  detention of 
inmates. Appsoxlmately 150 cases,
mostly native Americans, already have 
been located In continental United 
States. •

—will be at the disposal of tbe United 
State« government, ns well a» the 
46 000 employees and the wonderful 
Detroit factory be has already offered, 
In the event of the United States be
ing drawn Into tlie Eurojiean war.

And Lhe Ford fortune, if lent to the 
Government, will be lent on the same 
principle that he has already enun
ciated as to his factory, his employees 
and his own time.—No profit.

“ Whatever part the Government

cy four daughters and two sons, sev
oral grandchildren, a number of great 
grandchildren and a host of friends 
to mourn her death.

Funenul service« -were conducted 
Thursday. Feb. 8, at 3 p. ro. by Rev 
Muston, and the remains were laid to 
rest to the W. O. W. cemetery, where 
u lurgu coucourse of relatives and 
friends bad gathered to pay the last 
tribute of respect to this good woman

Mr. E. T. Phillips s|>ent the week 
etui with bis aislcr Mrs. Ham Foster 
c f Merkel.

Mrs Will Morris Is quite sick at 
ibis writing.

Mr. Green Hweatt is the owner of 
a spank-fired new jitney. '

Tho Car basket bail team «girls) 
l Iffyed Connway on Westbrook ground 
S; Itirday; score standing 4 to 8 in fa 
vor o f Far. Of course Gar has a has 
I et btill team. Those of yon who don t 

| Is'lieve it come out and watch then,
, piny a game. %

MrsWUlle Georyte of Oklahoma, at 
I ii-ndod the funeral of his mother Mrs. 
j  .Inliam

Little Willard Phillips la convalealng 
from a spell of grippe.

Mr«. Joe Garrett returned home 
Thursday from Arkanans, wrfere she 
waa called to the death-bed of her 
father, Mr. Brooks, who passed «way 
Jan 31.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A «lam» and family 
and Mrs. Eioyd Murphy of Big Spring 
attended the funeral of their Grand- 
toother, Mra. Julian.
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THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY— TRIANGLE PROGRAM TUESDAY ANfKfiWWRSDAY .
MONDAY

I.AB8 OF LUMBSRLAND0.
THIS STARBUCKS—« Reels 
CALAMITY ANN GUARDIAN 
RIBEL LIFB.
VAU DEVI ixe :
Fri»se 10 *  Me—M r picture« i  S 10c

"TT"

FIRST THREE N IGH TS

. TUESDAY
TRIANGLE RIGHT ,

ARYAN -featuring Wm. 8. Hurt. 
TH %  HUNT—J reel Keysion« 
VAU D W ILLK
Priore 10 è  00c—For picture# S 4  10c

______ :___ ________

WEDNESDAY
AN ARTFUL DODGER, Novelty Com. 
BERING AMERICA FIRST 
UP THE FLUE— 2 rdel v««ue Comedy 
VAUDEVILLE.
Prices 10 4  Me—For picture# 5 4  10$

THURSDAY
HAWAIIAN SINGERS AND PLAYERS 

Ne Pletore«

Admission .................... . 21 and 50c

.. Brete On Sale et Mejora’

FRIDAY
HUTU A L STAB FEATURE.

j"Wm. -w iÇ ■ / ' 4 jt- JL-4
A WOMANS AWAKENING—«  Reale

f  i  * ' ’ *.■ s  I  :-t r*<
BIO V COMEDY

SATURDAY
. v

MUTUAL WEEKLY.' * • • Kb- «  " “.
WHEN THE TIDE TURNS—2 reels 
MUTUAI- TOUSR AROUND WORLD 
Alee LVKE, H FINIR end LOUIE

’—  — .....------------- ;— -      -  . . .  —-----------------------------------------------------------;-------------------------------------- --------  ..... -------------  -nr.

NEXT W E E K -V A U D E V IL L B , iO c a n d  SO «. But those desiring tq see Pictures only-tic a n d  lO c

nxi. á aa ¡.»¿SS



T B E  COLORADO RECORD.

A HI («HT Y BUSY PLACE.Mas rer. board for county 
charge. $1«.

Burton-IAngo C o, Westbrook, lumber
tor roi’d d m . 1104.95.

J. B. Rey (Ojtbbcrt) work on bridge

TFOCLD-TABOO LIQUOR
ADS 15 TEXAS.

To find, a busier place than A. J. 
Herrington’s Ford Depository and
Supply House, one would have to hunt 
and find artig  fire. ,

Austin, Feb. 8.—Senator Robbtna 
introduced a bill to prohibit liquor 
advertisements in any form in Texas. Hot

ElacD-it-Co. lights tor. -  ^ itoco rtLp asao tM M s sAana of. afe. Xtoe-bRV
tìvìty one day this week, and) was at Reopened under new man-Blgned to promote temperance

$5.00 and................. ..........................T^pyes need.
M  u  ——  »re  uainj? spec- 

• i °  j i  o p 3 a ^ r e  today because some
jjn ce i1 ^  “ F LY  BY N IG H T .”  claiming

to be a “ DOCTOR.”  valued 
money more .than he valued 
the precious sight o f the

M K I »  i f  you have never availed
* . • >' yourself o f our expert Optical

. knowledge, we invite you to
call and we will take pleasure in making an {.examination 
and advising you your eye needs.

PRICE THE LOWEST QUALITY^THEIBICHEST
AND EVERY P A «  GUARANTEED

ig-~ makes it unlawful to advertise upon 
gta any street tar, railroad or other re
lic hide or upon any 3ign or bill board, 
noe circulars, periodicals or otherwise in 

Texas of any alcoholic, vinuous, malt 
nd or ether liquors. Any advertisement 

cr notice containing tbs picture of a 
e<! brewery, distillery, bottle, keg or gfher-1 
I is receptacle representing as containing 
>m any of the above mentioned liquors, is 
re prohibited by the bill.

agement

Special ratesjby week and
m e h t h r «|

Everything Cleai and Serflte Good 
Transient Business Specially Disiril

W. I). McCarley for supervising 
roads 10 days, $30.

B. O. Joyce, supervising , roads,v 10 
days, $30. ,x

Day Powell. supervlHing roods 3 1-3 
«:«ys. $10. . ■

J. M. Helton, supervising roads, 10 
days, $30. -•

J. H. Bullock (superintendent) sal
ary and postage. $77.

J. H. Bullock (county Judge) expen
ses to Austin as director of Fort Worth 
FI F’aso Highway Association, half to 
be paid by county (16.00) and fees in 
three criminal cases (9.00), $25.

J. H. Bullock (county Judge) made 
report of lot sold and the amount 
turned over to county treasurer.

R II. Terrell, repairs to tank order
ed by commissioner Joyce, $2.85.

T. R. Smith (county attorney) made 
Ids quarterly report, which was re
ceived and approved.

W. W. Porter made his quarterly re
ports which were received and approv
ed. hot has county and district clerks.

J. M. Terry mado his quarterly re
port as to the number and descrip
tion of cattle butchered.

W. R. Morgan (county treasurer) | 
made his quatrerly report which was 
received and approved.

After the singing of an1 appropriate 
hymn, seeing to the disposal of the of
ficial cuspadores in the cdld storage 
vault the court dispersed, collecting j 
ns it went the sacred per diem of six 
iron men each, as souvenirs of the dis
charge of their patriotic duties.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL I HORRIBLE.

Calqmel Is Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Yonr Liver.calls were repeated over and over 

again. Going Into the back recesses 
of the establishment, we found a room 
kept sacred to the preservation of 
casings and inner tubes. On being told 
that the neat fortune of nearly $5,009 
was tied up in- these accessories alone 
we j-eallzed the truth of the proverb 
that “ them that ride must pay,’’

This visit impressed us with the 
idea that most all the automobiles in 
thiB county must be Fords. To test 
this assumption we stood on a corner 
and noted the per cent of Ford cars 
in the next 20 that passed—there were 
14 of them, and^lerrington had sold 
practically all of them.

However this may b^  Herrington is 
doing the Business. Not only is he 
ULabic to keep within sight of the or
ders he already has booked (and he 
regards nothing as hooked unless a 
deposit of $50 accompanies), but has 
to almost scrap to keep his order* 
within the factory’s assurance of de
livery.

In connection with these lines of 
supplies and accessories, Herrington 
maintains an expert repair depart
ment under the direct supervision of 
Aubrey Herrington and Ed Jackson, 
than whom there are no better Ford 
Doctors In all West Texas, while T. J. 
Free is the engineer o f the "gas plant" 
on the sidewalk.

There Is a moral to these stories, 
whihe is this: Honest, persistent ad
vertising of Honest Goods, in a news
paper that the advertiser knows the 
people read, wilt bring certain results 
in business. Herrington keeps faith 
with every word he prints, and the 
buying public does the rest. This is 
the secret of the upbuilding and suc
cess of Herrington’s automobile busi
ness in Colorado and Mitchell county. 
And having achieved success he In
tends keeping it up by the same pro
cess. «•

Triangle programs at opera house
Tuesday and Thursday—10c

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It ’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes Into your bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never 
be put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose o f dangerous 
calomel Just rememlftP’ that your 
drngglst sella for 50 cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is 
entirely vegetable «and pleasant to 
take and Is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is guraanteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great 
Give it to the children because it Is 
perfectly harmless arnh doesn’t gripe

Jew e ler . Optometrist and Optician
Ford Filling Station

F ilte red  G aso lin e . T e x a s  
C om pany -Products o f  a l l  

„ k in d s - th e  BEST. «P  -W

T . J .  F R E E

( OMMISSIOISERS' COURT. B. L. Cox, repairs on typewriter $5.
County warrant No. 2083, Jan. 9th 

aes# was canceled by reason of erroneous 
f issue.

Colorado Mercantile Company, mdse. 
410.85.

the H. L. Hutchinson ft Co., mdse. 412.40 
of j C. H. Gunn (Cutbbert) blacksmith 

ms-1 work, $10.15.
Bennett Printing Co. 

ju rt! books, $6.75. i
j Burton-Lingo Co., luml 

ons j W. W. Porter (county clerk) quarter- 
i ly statement from county finance 

and ; ledger, $40.00.
i K. J. Ratliff, extra labor and time a3 

>l>e* road overseer, $10.
Austin Bros., grader box $1.16. 

and R H. Watlington, J. P. Precinct No. 
5 made his quarterly report which 
was received and approved.

W A. Dulin, county demonstrator 
made his monthly report, which was 

of- received and approved.
A. W. Cooksey (sheriff) board bill 

t for prisoners, $39.50.
A  W. Cooksey (sheriff) account for 

ves, attendance on district and county 
Courts, $30.

i $4. W. W. Porter (county clerk) keeping 
dow indices and care of records for quarter 

ending Feb. 12. $29..
H. H. Carroll, fuel, $23.34.

5. Smith ft Green, blackemlthing, $2.50.

H. I>. W O M A C K  

FLOAT AND DRAY LINE * 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

^  4-none 277.
overseers

C. L. B O O T , H .D . 
Physician and Snrgeon

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls -answered day or night

DR. J. T. WniTMORK 
Colorado, Texas.

Office with Dr. C. L. Root In Dula
ney Building. Phone 320, Residence 
phone 147.

Calls Answered Day or N ight
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Hogs sold Mon

day at the Union stock yards at $12.20 
the highest price since tho Civil war. 
Sheep also advanced In value and 
reached $11.85 for wethers, this price, 
the highest ever seen In the Chicago 
market, being paid by city * butchers. 
Cold weather which delayed maay 
shipments wore responsible for the 
increased prices. Advance in cattle 
prices was less marked.

DOCTOR W. H. HE5TH0B51
Next Wednesday “ Dante’s Inferno" 

at the Shadowland, that wonderful 5- 
reo! special, depicting Dante’s idea of 
hell. Office over Colorado National Bank

Buggy and wagon paint at John L  
Doss' Pharmacy.

T J. Ratliff

RATLIFF ft RATLIFF 
Physicians and Surgeons

Mutual Star Features every Friday 
at the Opera House. The Weather Man promises us un

settled wcathei all during the month 
so you had better give up the Idea of 
having the laundry done at home, for 
you will be suYe to be»disappointed 
about your clothes. Something will be 
sure to happen Just when you most 
need them. Let us do them for you 
at the same time each week.

THE LAUNDRY.

Rooms In Looney Building.
Phones—Res. 182; Office $7

S T I L L  ttie B E S T  J
I am now making boots and shoes I 
for the third generation o f West ( 
Texans since I located in Colora- I 
do—always the same—the best of 
material and workmanship.

F r e d  M e y e r
VES, LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAI5Î

Clncinnuttl Authority Tells How to Dry 
Up a Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Off With Fingers.

The time for trial of the second 
Spanell case, in which he is charged 
with the killing of Col. M. C. Butler, 
and on which charge Spanell was 
granted ball in thfe sum o f $5000 and 
the trial o f which was moved to Cole
man county, will not be set until the 
next regular term of the Coleman 
county district court, which convenes 
April 9th prox.

A t the Big Store You corn-pestered men and women 
need sufTer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority ̂ because a few 
drops of free/one applied directly on 
a tender aching corn or callus, stops 
soreness at once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted out, root and all, without pain.

A  small bottle of freezone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will posit
ively take off every hard or soft corn 
or callus. This should be tried, as It 
is inexpensive and is said not-to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

I f  your drngglst hasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug bouse.. It Is 
fine stuff and acts like a charm every 
time. Adv. 4.

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS  
Manufactures of 

HiaH«GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Marker^, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a poet 

card will bring a salesman.

T*ECEIVING CONSIGNMENTS of OUR NEW SPRING GOODS. 
^  The markets have been combed for the most attractive, de
pendable merchandise to pass along: to our customers.

The Best Is None T 60 Good

One thousand persons of Teutonic 
birth renounced allegiance to the em- 
porors of Germany and Austria In the 
city o f New York in one day and took 
out first papers, entitling them to be
come citizens of the United State«.

for those who have stood by us in the past, and we are dete£  
mined to show our appreciation by redoubled efforts to serve 
them. • *

Anticipating: further complications in the Eastern war and 
consequent advancing: prices on nearly all lines of merchandise, 
we forestalled the rise and bought in advance of the season. 
Ou("forethought is your advantage.

Wby Every' ody Should Take Me- 
Croaker's Tonic For Rheumatism.

It is a kidney and blood medicine, 
and will counteract the uric acid and 
remove it from tho'system and purify 
the blood, and that la the only sure 
cure for rheumatism. Liniment» will 
momentary relief but will not cure. 
I f  yon are ruffering from pain in this 
case, and j  do not care If you have 
hud rheumatism for years, and tried 
every treatment known, and tried Hot 
Springs, A rk , for several months and 
it has tailed, will guarantee that one 
dozen bottles will cure every case, 
unless it la where the Joints are drawn 
out of shape; and there have been* lots 
of cases cured with from two to six 
bottles. 80 call on yonr druggist, and 
It be will not get It for you, send di
rect to me and I will ship any amount 
Ton want One large bottle $1.00;

A MARKETS THE THING,

Down at Henderson they have a 
trades day each month, which gives 
the farmers of Ruak county an oppor
tunity to dispose of their surplus cat
tle. horses, mules, eggs and poultry. 
In Longview we have established a 
market where the farmer can sell any
thing he can raise on the farm any day 
In the week except Sunday. The best 
way tor any town to draw trade from 
tho country la to have a good market 
for the farm products all the year 
round. The trade will follow.—Long
view Timee-Clarlon.

A Household 
NecessityOn Brand New Goods

The same old desire to please and satisfy every customer, 
whether he buys a penny’s worth or a hundred dollars' bill. A 
child can shop as satisfactorily here as the most experienced 
buyer and persistent haggler. W e have but

NOTICE TO T in  PUBLIC.

We will gin and grind (or the public 
on the 4th Saturday Id February (the 
t4th day). Please take notice of same 
and bring your bolllee and corn accord
ingly—Wateon Ota Co. * $-2$c

Reed this Jn regard to indigestion 
and stomach trouble: —

There is a natural sold In your sto
mach which is called hydrochloric acid, 
and when that la gone yon always sof
ter with your stomach. Tour food will 
not digest, sad your liver will not act. 
By taking MeCToaker’i  Tonic after

One Price—But One Policy the home anvee the b i n  
wife needle— worry and 
physical effort She eaa. 
always rely «pom her Baft

K . •;<

j
8P‘> N \

r - •
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■ » » » » » » » ■ > » » » » » ♦ ♦ »HOGS SELL F 
THE 1DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM

How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,

AP0L1B YARD,

The highest p rW  ever paid Jpr hogs
and proba

bly the hf?he«t ever paid iff -America,
was obtainel for 33 thoroughbred Po- 
Und-Chlna swine averaging 261 pounds 
that sold to the Hilgemeler Bros. Pack
ing Company of this city, at |12. They 
were fed and shipped by A. O. Hurk- 
hardt of Tipton, Indiana, who at one 
time represented that district in the 
legislature.—Indianapolis News.

The Burkhardt referred to above is 
father of Rev. J. IV. Burkhardt of this 
city, pastor of the Christian church, 
and some raiser of thoroughbred stuff 
himself. We can now understand how 
l,c gets his bent in that direction.

owe their condition to
' It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

O il with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

HAVING purchased the meat market business of 
H. S. Beal and moved the same into the Simp

son building, opposite the new state bank, we have 
put in a first class, sanitary and up-to-date market 
ia  every respect.
Owing to the fact that-we are unable to buy cattle 
on time, we must demand the cash for what we sell. 
Everyone will be treated exactly alike.

that has made Scott's famous for relieving'rheuma
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on Scott*s Emulsion at once. 

IT M A Y  BB EXACTLY W H A T  YOU/NEED.
Scott A  Bowaa, Bloomfield, N. J. W e Will Sell For 

C A S H  O n l y
ÏCKLY CURED,house

OBSERVING ARBOR DAY IX TEXAS.
“ On December 1st I had a very se

vere cold or attack of the grip as it 
may be. and was nearly down sick 
ir. bed,” wirtes O. J. Metcalf. Weath- 
erby, Mo. "I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and it 
was ouly a few days until I was com
pletely restored to health? I firmly 
believe that Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy Is one of the very best medicines 
and will know what to do when 1 
have another cold.”  Obtainable eve-

J. H. FOSTER
State Forester, A. & M. College.

Our homes, school grounds, county 
roads, towns and cities need more and 
better trees. Well-selected and prop
erly-planted trees lend dignity and per
manence to our homes. Their grateful 
shade and restful influence bring com
fort and joy into our daily lives. On 
our school grounds, now so bare and 
uninviting, appropriate tree growth iB 
invaluable. Children need association 
with the trees, nature in her best form, 
to t6&ch them lessons of forbearance, 
sturdinei and helpfulness. Our main 
highway* »re rapidly becoming arter
ies o f travel, not only for our own peo
ple but also for people outside the 
state

All we ask is a trial and if we can not please you, 
will not ask a continuance of your patronage.

orris
P R O P R IE T O R S

et lait?

Horace Oreely once received a let
ter from a woman stating that her
church was in distressing financial 
straits. They had tried every device 
they could think of— fairs, strawberry 
festivals, oyster suppers, a donkey 
party, turkey banquets. Japanese wed
dings. poverty sociables, mock mar
riages, grab-bags, box sociables, and 
necktie sociables. “ Would Mr. (îreely 
be so kind as to suggest some new de
vice to keep the struggling church 
from disbanding?” The editor replied: 
“ Try religion."—Western Evangel.

M c M U R R Y S
i

__ _ , * *

V a r ie ty  S to redWhile we are improving traffic 1 
conditions ou our country roads we j 
might readily make them avenues of 
beauty as well as of convenience, ln„ 
our towus and cities trees promote 
health, increase wealth and influence 
future prosperity not only of the lo
cal community, but of the state as a 
whole. Trees promote health by re
ducing sutuer temperatures through 
the moisture given off by the leaves 
and by supplying oxygen to the air. j  
They increase wealth by increasing 
real estate values.

Dula- 
idenes

Here’s l nN(ant Relief! No Pain, Sore
ness, Stiffness After Rubbing 

With “ SL Jacobs O il”

A Scaly Mattress and a Deluxe 
Spring is the last word for good sleep
ing. Will take them back if not pleas
ed. H. U Hutchinson A Co.

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?—Yes! Almost instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with 
"St. Jacobs Oil.’ ’

Apply this soothing, penetrating oil 
directly upon the ache, and like magic, 
relief comes. ” St. Jacobs Oil" con
quers pain. It is a harmless back- 
hebe, lumbago, sciatica relief, which 
never disappoints, can not Injure and 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Sraighten up! Stop those torturous 
“ stitches." In a moment .you will tar
get thnt you ever had a hack, because 
it won’t hurt or be stiff or lame. Don’t 
suffer! Get a small trial bottle of 
“ St. Jacobs Oil” from your druggist

On the "9 miles of road in Taylor 
county, the Santa Fe system pays Into 
tl:e office of the tax collector of that 
county the juin of $9,741:8*. being the 
largest tax payer In the county.

property values than do similar dis- i 
tricts barren of trees, not only is this 
true, but the value of the trees may be 
roughly measured by the so-called 
“ Parker Standard.” This standard 
gives a rating o f 10 per cent to a 
tree which is perfect in position, ape- j 
cies, trunk condition, top condition.

FRUIT TREES T il AT BEAR.

For every section where fruits grow ; 
there are certain varieties that never 
or rarely fall to hear. This is esne- 1 
ejally true of peaches. For over forty 1 
years we have been observing, selecting 
and testing hundreds—yes thousand» 
—of varieties for the different seat ions 
of the Southwestern part of the United 
States. No matter where you live, we 
-really believe we can send you more 
varieties of extra value on your land i 
than can be found anywhere else. Bet
ter to buy one Leona then to have two 
Elberias given to you. Our Smith 
neach has never failed to bear. It is 
sweet.

The Hnupt berry, a cross betwoen a 
blackberry and a dewberry. Is a won
der. For quantity, quality and dollars 
we put it against the world. Other ber-1 
ries cheap.

We have n great stock of hardy na
tive and foreign shades, evergreens.! 
shrubs and bulbs Make your home 
grounds beautiful and comfortable.

Catalogue free. Wo pay express or j 
postage. 400 acres. T̂̂ &ud year of do
ing nothing but grow trees In Texas.! 
F. T. Ramsey Xr son. The Austin Nur
sery. Austin. Texas

I Have M oved
I wish to announce to my friends and patrons my re
moval to the east side of the building, next door west 
of Franks & Hale, in the Lasker block, where I am 
better prepared to serve them in every line.

That Spring Suit
will soon be needed. Why wait till Easter to order 
it? Do it now and be prepared. My line of samples 
is now on display. Prices remarakbly reasonable.

F o r P ress in g , C lea n in g . R e p a ir in g  o r A lte ra tion s
and I 'll do the rest

Sweetwater Sure It Will
Get New A. A M. College

Sweetwater citizens have lined up 
for a campaign to obtain the proposed 

Texas Agricultural nnd 
Mechanical College, according to T. 
v Woodruff, an attorney of that city 
Woodruff Ir stopping nt the Metropol- 
iatn. The b*l! lor the new college has 
been presented to the legislature.

“ There is no doubt but what the 
bill will pass." said Woodruff, “and 
r committee of whom the governor 
will be one member will select the 
town for the college. A . number of 
ether towns are after it. of course, 
'including Pla,:n\*iew, Amarillo, and

new

P h o n e  40b

Tom  Hughes

Protection For 
Patrons

NOTICE OF 1*1 BLICATI0N OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT.

No. 2.r.2.
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—Greeting Tina Lit
tle, Administratrix of the Es.tate
of !L  S. Little. Deceased, hav
ing filed -n our County Court her final 
account of the condition of the Estate 
of said H. S. Little, deceased, together 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration.

You are hereby commanded, that by 
publication o f this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly .pub
lished In the County of Mitchell you 
five  due notice to all persons Interes
ted in the Account for Final Settle
ment of said Estate, to appear and con
test the game If they see proper, on or 
before the April Term, 1917, o f said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
County, in the City of Colorado on the 
Third Mo;.day In April, A. D. 1917, 
when said Account and Application 
will be considered by said Court

Witness W. W. Porter, Clerk of the 
County Court of Mitchell County.

Given Under My fiend and Beal of 
aald Court, at my office, In the City of 
Colorado, this 33rd day of January, 
A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court Mitchell County. 

A  True Copy, t certify:

DON'T BE MISLED, tints and Is more propserous than at 
any time In Its history because of the 
high price of cotton Farmers are put
ting money in the banks and petiple 
are 'coming to locate there every 
month.’ ’—Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
January Slut

oaks, American elm, pecan, linden, 
green ash and hackberry. In the Pan
handle black locust, American elm, 
silver maple, box elder, green ash. 
thornless honey locust, wild olive, salt 
cedar, hackberry, cottonwoods and mul
berries do well. In South Texas most 
of the standard species o f the North 
may be planted and in addition many 
excellent trees not frost harly else
where, such as tho palms, camphor 
tree, eucalyptus and -the citrus vari
eties. Even meaquite, huisache and 
other native Southern species are ex
cellent when given the proper atten
tion. For planting in parks and pri
vate grounds evergreens such as the 
cedars, cypress, arbor vitae, several of 
the pines and tho broadleaf evergreens 
should not be forgotten.
. Here are 12 rules to observe when 
planting a tree.

1. Select well-formed trees, free 
from Insects and disease and of the 
proper species of planting.

2. If nursery grown trees are used 
they should have been at least once 
transplanted ; If wild stock Is used bet
ter results will be obtained it the tree 
Is not mors than one to H i taches tn 
diameter at the ground, from four to

A feature of service rendered by the COLORA
DO N ATIO N AL BANK is absolute protection of 
patrons’ interest. The banking business of mer
chants, stockmen and farmers is handled efficient
ly and courteously. Ability to serve in the broad
est sense is assured through the vast resources 
available as a result of membership in the Federal 
Reserve System.

W e  Are Yourg to SERVE.
Inveatitfate Our Service.

SOMETHING g o o d ,

Those who hate naBty medicines 
should try Chamberlain’s Tablets for 
constipation. They ere pleasant to 
take and their effect Is so agreeable 
and so natural that you will not real
ize . that It has been produced by a 
medicine. Obtainable everywhere.

TO KEEP SPAREKIBS.

Do you have too much spareribs and 
backbones at butchering time? It is 
eft on the case when more than one hog 
is killed. The problem of disposing of 
them without waste or having to eat 
them ail first, 1s sometimes perplexing. 
Put them In a keg containing a brine 
made of ton pounds of salt and four 
gallons of water and let them stay. 
They will keep for several months. To 
use, soak the pieces In boiling water 
to remove the salt and you will find 
the flavor has net been spoiled. The 
parte should not he salted flown be
cause there to so little meat On them

O f  C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

BEN MORGAN
HEADQUARTERS FOR

T ’ E t  k

j -  A n  wh/ , 'J m !
1 'Lar K e t  !

■iHsr*
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cannot b% expected to do hla 
work right unless he is treat-

rcûnnotti

Mrs. Syfvanfa Woods, of ölfton Mills," Ky., Insays Mrs. bylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad* 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to tie any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

entitled to a well fitting and
week we are glad to put in a few 
school notes. Especially to parents.

Do not fail to make allowance for 
slight exaggerations when hearing of 
pranks In school.

Do not accuse the teacher of undue, 
favoritism, if she is kinder to one child 
than to another. It ’s because that one 
docs not take advantage of the liberty j 
allowed him. This is simple justice. |

Do not. tell the teacher that child
ren Avill not lie. She may know better.

and suitable harness I f  you 
it here there will be no 

complaint abour its fit or 
adaptability. Both the horse 
and yourself will appreciate 
its superiority over ordinary 
harness.

%J/ % J  RALPH MANN.
Fine Sadd les an d  H arness

The W om an’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache ^ ^ ervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure M s  of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need CardJrthe woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake^* trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

CHEVROLET
Get a Bottle Today!

New Improvements~^ii0x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four# 
wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

P R I C E  D E L I V E R E D  I N  C O L O R A D O ,  $545
The great popularity o f  another low-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity,*is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without ah hour’s delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction o f a CHEVROLET car from the smallest’ bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part o f any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.

A  C a rlo ad  o f T h ese  Sp lend id  C a rs  A r r iv e d
Last W e e k

and I will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any prospective 
buyer. ____________

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

COLORADO AUBREY A. HERRINGTON
A G E N T

•x~x~x~x~x~x~x-x~x~x* ♦

S s  Ford Hospital'Opposite Postoffice
Lewis Adair ::

‘ «•
C h ie f  Surgeon  !!

( W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Rord car ;; 
to us and have it put ;: 
in proper shape for 2! 
the bad roads of win- j ; 
ter. We can overhaul ;: 
it from radiator to 2! 
tail light—and do it ;; 
right. ;:

Ford Tarts, Gas and Oils, j j 
Our many satisfied customers < • 
will all tell you to bring your \\ 
FORD Cars to this hospital. J1

Lewis Adair i:
*The Know-How Man’ I!

•X -X~X~X~X-X~X~X-X~X~X~X~X~X~X"X -X~X~X*<~***< .

Sign work, all kinds of Painting and 
Paper Hanging. , .
Interior Decoration, Window Let
tering, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
Finish.

T H E  C O S T  IS  S M A L L

□(TRA QUALITY
h  M O T O R
W  o il  m

M AN ASCO , The Painter

moved to Iatan. We are g la l to have 
them with us.

Mr. James of Cleburne was out vis- 
i iting Mr. W. II. Llghtfoot and pros
pecting the land— proposition. He 
seems to like the western land mighty 
veil. Especially the oil boom in lattr

Miss Ora Jenkins and Mr. Charlie 
Snowden of Colorado attended church 
ie iatan Sunday afternooni

Mr. Bell McNairy and sisters mo
tored' over to Colorado Friday after
noon to attend the movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witt were-vis
iting in Wildhorse community Satur
day mud Sunday.

Mrs. Bell Boyce who has been visit
ing in Coahoma this week has re
turned borne.

Bring them to us and have them half-soled. We repair in
ner tubes while you wait. All work fully warranted to be 
the BEST and to stand up under test. We have exclusive 
Steam Vulcanizing process.

Repaired Tires Guaranteed For 3.500 Miles—2,000
Puncture Proof

Full line o f Accessories kept for sale. Inner Linings, etc. 
We also repair all rubber goods that admit o f being vulcan
ized. Prices most reasonable. Service prompt and satis
factory. ------------- -------

A PIANO IN EVERY HOME

Geo. A lle n
The Only General Music House la  

Western Texas -

One o f tl\e largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup
plies, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. A <»k for catalogs. Write us 
your musical wants.
Established 1890. San J^elo, Tex

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take drove’«

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as «  
General Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builda up the Whole System. SO cents.

*-nHE PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 
“  sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 

workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

KEEP YOURSELF UP TO SCRATCH

F o o t  o f  «S econ d  «St.—O p p o s it e  C. M. AdamsFortify Your System Before It If 
Weakened By Ilia. Jake, the Old Reliable, serve« dinner 

every day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 1884, still here. Phone 
Jake’s. ' MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

PHONE No. 366 AND TELL 
US Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

Auto Supplies, Oils and Gas

Don’t wait until you are actually 
sick to take a laxative, you konw “ an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of euro,” If you will Just take LIV- 
VER-LAX regularly, it will keep you 
continually in the best possible shape, 
bright, energetic, happy. It Is made of 
harmless vegetable matter, and by act
ing gently hut .effectively keep» the 
system cleared of poisons and ready 
to perform its best work.

LIV-VER-T.AX Is sold under an ab 
solute Guarantee to give satisfaction, 
or money will be returned. For sale 
In SOc and |1 bottle« at all drug 
store«.

A. M. Bell. Westbrook, sells Grain, 
Hay, Cora, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake.

We are doing more and better work 
than ever before, and we Invite you to 
send us your laundry- All our workers 
are first class and every article will 
be done Just right Give ns a trial and 
be convinced. •

THU LAUNDRY.

S E R V I C E  C A R i Si T r  Hupmobile
>1# The Best Car Hade
t r a s s

For Demonstration and Prices 
Call at the Garage

The Paramount' Garage
HARRY LAND ER  3.Proprietor
• /W. NiS-a. —.i. •» ... . .. mi.**. ...■<*

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

Windshield gla«« at John I* Dos«’ 
Pharmacy.

Get your TANLAC at W. L. Doss’. 
Exclusiva agency.

Record and D allas N ew s for $1.75

Proved
B y  F o r d
U s e
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HE KNEW ABE LIKCOLN.Mia# Ethel Mann, who teaches at 
toralne. «pent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. (Mint Mann.

Nujol. something new at Charters A

A Resident of Colorado Tells ef Col
lecting a SM » BiU Prom the 

Great Commoner.

Doubtless the only man in -Westwho teaches In the

kuew Abraham Lincoln before he be-folks.
come president of these United States, 
lives in Colorado.

Last Monday was the anniversary of 
the birth of President Lincoln and the 
banks and postoflice were closed In 
honor of his

I sent an. order off last night for a 
|160 monument. Let me quote you 
prices before you buy. I have two 
monuments on the road and orders out 
tor more. I mentir*» this .that you 
may know some folks are waking up 
to the fact that my monuments stand 
the test In price and in workmanship. 
E. Keattaley.

Mr. Conaway and daughters motored 
to Abilene last Friday.

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal at 
$8.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, Westbrook, 
Texas. ~

Y O U R S E L F
memory and virtues. 

Justice of the Peace, Fred Meyer, came 
from near Springfield. Illinois, and of-
teu saw Mr. Lincoln before he came to 
be president.

Mr. Meyer, being in a reminiscent 
mood last Monday, told us of an inci
dent that brought him into business 
relation with the martyred president, 
57 years ago. Fred was at that time 
working for an uncle of hia in ths 
shoe business at Springfield, and,was 
sent to the Lincoln home to collect a 
bUl made by members of the family. 
Another employee had been sent to the 
Lincoln home to collect the bill a few 
days previous, and had gone directly 
to the front door and inquired for “ Mr. 
Lincoln." He had been told by Mrs. 
Lincoln that he should have gone to 
the rear door on such business. The 
collector returned In something of a 
"buff”  and refused to go back for the 
bill on Mr. Lincoln's return home.

When Mr. Lincoln came home, Fred 
Meyer took the bill to him for collec
tion, which Mr. Lincoln examined and 
approved every Item except a "pair 
of slippers for Robert," the purchase 
of which Mr. Lincoln knew nothing 
about Fred Assured him he had sold 
the slippers to Robert Lincoln himself; 
and that the charge was all right, 
whereupon Mr. Lincoln promptly and 
cheerfully paid the bill.

That wa3 57 years ago. before Mr. 
Lincoln-had received the nomination 
for president of the United States, In 
1860.

In The First Place,
the ability to save is one o f the very first rules in the 
game of success.

In The Second Place
did you ever meet a successful man who at some time 
did not owe his success to his co-operation with some 
bank? Our success depends on your success.

Think It Over.
The City National Bank

S. D. Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroadr Jr., A d ive V.-Pres.

F R O M HILL DISCONTINUE

After the First of April I w ill give 
no more premiums on purchases at my 
store. Those having cards will please 
have them punched out and get their 
premiums by that date, as the cards 
will not b r  honored after April l# t  
¿-2a J. F. McQILL.Call to see us on anything in Gents’ 

Furnishings. Cleaning and* Pressing 
done correctly. Ladles, let us re
model your old suit and save buying 
a new one. " •

COOPER TO PROVE

Spot C A S H  OnlyFAMOUS THEORIES.

His Celebrated Medicine Accomplish 
log..Remarkable Results In 

Leading Cities.

* Referring to the visit to Texas of 
Mr. L  T. Cooper, the .Millionaire 
Philanthropist and lecturer, who has 
cbmmanded such wide-spread interest 
in tiie North and Bast with his health 
theories anil celebrated m-.»dlcine. Tan- 
lac, G. F  Willis, his Southern and 
Western representative recently said 
in Houston: ••• ,

"Thousands of the modi prominent 
people In Houston, San Antonio, Gal
veston, BefOiriiont, Memphis, Atlanta. 
Birmingham, Nashville, Chattanooga, 
Louisville. Knoxville and other cities 
where his celebrated medicine has been 
accomplishing such remarkable results 
are even more .enthusiastic over Tan- 
lac than Mr. Cooper himself.

"A s  previously stated, Mr. Cooper 
| contends 4hat nine-tenths of the dis
eases and ill-health of the average 
person 1« due to a catarrhal condition 
which i reduces faulty digestion and 
Improper assimilation of the food.

‘»In a recent interview. Mr. Cooper 
rraa asked if Tanlac would relieve 
kidney trouble, liver complaint, rheu
matism and a dozen other .ailments, 
and in this connection, said:

"  As I have recently said, my medi
cine acts directly on the mucus mem
brane, stomach and blood, expelling 
from them the impurities and toxic 
poisons; and rendering to them., n 
rtrong healthy condition. 1 am con
vinced that the stomach regulates the 
condition of the blood, and is the foun
tain head of health or disease, as the ! 
c-rse may he. My medicine is intended j 
primarily for the regulation of the j 
stomach and catarrhal inflamation. 
but It is nw uncommon thing for per-1 
eons who have used it to come to me 
•'nd explain that it ha3 relieved them 
of rheumatism and many other a ll- , 
meats not generally recognized a* j 
having their origin in stomach trouble.’ (

"The Ingredients or medicinal ole- j 
trets which make Tr.rflac come from 
remote "ecHone of the earth—the I
Alps, the Pyrenees, Russia, - Asia, 
West Indies Mountain states, near the j 
Rocky Mountains, Mexico and Peru 
ere among the points from which the 
irincipal parts of the preparation are 
obtained. In the principal labara-< 
tory of the Cooper Medicine Co., Inc., I 
under the efficient direction of Her 
Jos. Von Trimbach, a native German 
chemist of note, these medicinal herbs, 
roots and barks e.re assembled In the 
rough and painstakingly developed so 
as to attain that high standard of effi
ciency shown by the uniform prepara
tion of Tanlac.’ *

In referring to the unprecedented 
demand for Tanlac in Atlanta, Mr. 
Cbas. A. Smith,, Manager of the Ja
cob's Pharmacy Co., said.

“I have beer In the drug business 
in Atlanta twenty-five years, and not 
in my experience have we handled any
thing that even approached Tanlac aa 
a seller. In less than five weeks time 
we «old and distributed through- our 
eleven stores over 9,000 bottles, and 
on one Saturday alone over 700 peo
ple called at our stores to obtain the 
roedlotne. Judging from the repeated 
sales and the many expressions of 
satisfaction from those who have ac
tually tested Tanlac, the preparation 

must d>e something of extraordinary

I M u s t  S e l l  F O R  C A S H — P o s it iv e ly  ;
C a s h  to  E v e r y b o d y  !!

■ * ‘
— My Stuff all comes bill lading attached. I have to pay for ! i
it before I see it. ^  ,

• ■ # i :

- I  will make the LOWEST CASH PRICE possible on coal ;; 
and feed stuff. m
-S ave  $1.00 to $5.00 per month on your feed bill i f  you buy ;; 
from me for cash.

First D o o r  W e s t  J. P , M a jo rs ' J e w e lry  Store

A>ND NOSE STUFFED

Mr. C. H. Henson, sheriff of Delta 
county, Texas, wan a business visitor 
to Colorado last week, the guest o f his 
old time friend and com padre, J. R. 
Ledbetter.

“Pape’s U»!d Compound” Ends Colds 
sud Grippe in a Few Hours. O. LAMBETH

0

Coal, Hay Grain and Feed
LtCAL HAPPEHW6S

Take "Pape’s Cold Compound" every 
two hours until you have taken three 
doses, then all grippe misery goes and 
your cold will be broken. It promptly 
opens your clogged-up nostrils and 
the air passages o f tbe head; stops 
rasty discharge or nose runalng; re
lieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness. sore throat, sneezing, sore
ness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and sniffling. Ease your throbbing 

lltcPd— nothing else in the world gives 
ruch prompt relief as “ Papa’s Cold 
Compound," which costs only 25 cents 

! at any drug store. It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes 
no inconvenience. Accept no sub- 
stltuae. Adv2

I want to buy 100 feet of lawn or 
garden hose in lengths from 10 f t  up. 
Pee me before sending your old hose 
to the dump pile.— E. Keathley. _Dr. J. 1). Purdy of Roawell, N. M., 

was .a business visitor to Colorado 
last week. The condition of Mr. John W. Mooar 

who has been confined to his room 
and bed tor three weeks from a re
lapse of grip culminating in pleurisy, 
is not materially changed since last 
week. His strength however keeps up 
wonderfully well, which is a most en
couraging condition.

We still have a few Hoosler’s left so 
if you failed to get one before Christ
mas you may purchase one from us 
now. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

- - R I D E  T H E - -

“Sunshine Special"
Y T — b ETWEEN —

TEXAS. ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND THE EAST
- Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Market.

W. L. Doss has the exclusive agency 
for TANLAC.

Sheriff Cooksey and his office force 
were busy last week serving subpoe
nas for witnesses In the trial of George 
T. Waller, which begins next Monday 
the 19th at Big Spring We understand 
more than»75 persons have been sum
moned.

Charters & Sadler have it 
What?
TANLAC.

The spirit of adventure still survives 
in tbe breast of Young America, 
wan evidenced by two kids about 13 
yeaTs old of the town, who borrowed 
the six-cylinder car of the grandfather 
of one of them, about 15 rations o f gas 
from the father of the other one and 
then hitting the highroad for San An
gelo at a good clip. They were soon 
located however, and ben evolently de
tained by the officers of that city until 
help arrived from home. Such stunts 
pre rather rough or. fine c ars and de
pleting at the present high cost of 
rasollne, but nothing will bring a kid 
to appreciate the blessings of a good 
home and regular meals like a few 
"runnings away.”

For Corn, Grain. Hay, Cotton Seed 
Meal, Hulls and Cake, see A. M. Bell. 
Westbrook TexasW L. Dobs handles the very best 

blackleg vaccine.
County Tax Assessor, Jas. W. Smith, 

has again been confined to his home by 
a continuance of his former trouble. 
His friends hope to greet him on the 
streets and In bis office again in a 
short time

TEXAS PACIFICThe best mattresses and spriqgs that 
are made or we will take them back 
and refund your money. H. L. Hutch
inson ft Co.

Mr. J. H. Burkett, the pecan expert 
of the state agricultural department, 
secured a contribution of 54 pecan 
trees about 6 feet In height, from tbe 
various nurseries o f the state, which 
were sent to county demonstrator 
W. A. Dulin for distribution among 
the farmers of the county, for experi
mental purposes. The trees are from 
the Arp, Ballinger, Rusk and two other 
nurseries, duly Inspected by the de
partment, and are o f the best paper- 
shell varieties. The experiment will 
be watched with a great deal of in
terest

Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to dlseasee of eye, ear, noet 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity o f Colorado, I w ill be In Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

- - R I D E  T H E - -  ’

’“Louisiana Limited"
--— BETWEEN- —

NORTH TEXAS. SHREVEPORT AND NEW ORLEANS
Observation Sleeper.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
and hogs at Charters ft Sadler’s

Special bargain In trees. I have lots 
of Black Locust trees 8, 10 or 12 feet 
high, will sell at 10c each as they 
stand

Messrs Ed Jonse, J. A. Sadler,/John 
Garner were business visitors in La- 
mesa and other points last week. In
cidentally they killed several prairie 
chickens and report them quite num
erous in that section.— Dawson Co. 
News.

Now is the time to plant trees 
Get a dozen and put them out. F. B 
Whlpkey.Phone 203. Plckans ft Reeder, for 

Fleh and Oysters on Fridays and Sat-

The Quinine Thai Deee HotThs many friends of Mrs. John 
Greenwood sympathize with her In the 
death of her ag*vt father, which oc
curred at his home in Plainfield, N. J. 
on last Friday. She bad been with 
him several weeks before the end. He 
seemed much better when she first 
reached him and knew her and waa 
able to talk to her. but a few days 
later grew worse, until the end came 
last Friday.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

It RS TANLAC yon want Charters ft
Sadler have it.*** •** ■ •

C. F. Feaeter of Colorado and J. A. 
Dunn of Dunn were here last Friday. 
— Snyder Signal.

I have plenty of Corn and Oats as 
well os all kinds of Hay and other 
feed. O. Lambeth.

1884— Jakes. Still here—1916.

For nice clean rooms and board see 
me across the street from Judge Coe’s
residence. Apply to Mrs. M. J. Beck.
* o. •
* Miss Mary Garvin is visiting rela
tives at Snyder.

Ringing In Head
Becanee o f ha T ook  and Laxative effect, LAXATIVS B R O tfO  
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It rem ove« the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine k  needed.

—but rmmmmbmr thmrm im Omiy Omm
Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 

and hogs, at Charter« ft Sadler’s

W. l . Does, keeps all kinds of win
dow glass. He cute It to site.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Maddln spent tbe 
week end at Midland. Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION:?, u  they 
cannot ranch the seat of the disea««, i Ca
tarrh U a blood or constl i itlonal diseaa«. 
and In order to cure It you must tako In
ternal remedies. Iiall’s C atarrh Cur* Is 
>nken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Halls 
I ftUrrh Cure I» nat a qsar:. tnedletns. It 
r-is prescribed ly  or.e c. t..o best phy- 
• lettnt In this country f*r «»'J •"
i re-Tvlir pr*rScr'p'¡-n. It 
•he best tonics <wnvre<l with th •
yrtt blood pur fl r̂s, citin'? directly on th • 
rueotis n r fw j .  *T * tv*f'• ct t-omblnn- 
on Of tie  two In-v.:dt«:iM I-! what pec 

luces »« 'h  wof»di*r*vl re»"“ * In etirin 
aterrh. Send for t cotí mm1 »Is. free, 
t  J. CMRN’KT ft CO .) Prop».. Toledo. O 
gold Vy nrwmtlsta, price «V.
«UM aid e PnatUy rule for .or-Upattern

La xa tive  Brom o QuinineFresh shipment of Jacobe Candles 
st John L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Has Just arrived at Charters ft Bod 
l«r*s—TANLAC.

Tanlac le4old lnColorado by W. L  

Dose, and la Loraine by Gerland ft 
.BTItott Adv.

Mrs. Clark returned to her home lu 
Peat City after a visit with her daugh
ter, Mm. MUburn Dam

\ 4 1 ifipig
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lies ' N e w  S p r in g  S K irts

at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and.
î, priced 

$ 1 5 .0 0
F it r ite  P e tt ic o a ts  in fancy Silks, in all colors, priced at $3.50, $4.50,

$5.00 and ................................. ......... . >. ...................... ................$ 6 . 0 0

A ls o  th e  S a m e  M a k e  o f  P e tt ic o a ts  in black and colored Sateens,
priced at $1.25, $1.50 and................................................ ............ . . . $ 2 . 0 0

" T h e  Seaaott’s N e w es t ^ p r in g  W ais t?  in Fancy Voiles, Plain
Voiles, Embroidered Organdies, Lace Trimmed Organdies, Crepe de Chines 
and Georgette Crepes, priced at $1.̂ 25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00,

’<v'
$7.00

—L a d ie s *  G in g h a m  D re s s e s  in solid colors, plaids andwStripes,
“  ............ |.............' -------- Í B B ¡ i É í r  .$ 2 .5 0

$6.50 and................ . ..- . ........ , ............................
_  olii

priced at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.,50, $2.00 and

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
An express shipment of Ladies’ Kid Gloves in Black, Grey, Tan, White and Brown; also black with white stitching and white with black stitching. Prices 

$1.50. $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Kid Gloves are very scarce and the piarket is constantly advancing. It will be the part of wisdom to purchase your gloves N O W / '

Our assortment is full and complete and we would urge upon every lady to 
, * call at on£e and make her selection. CH AS. M . A D A M S

W -y
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THE ENTERPRISE RACKET STORE
% FOR

I; FLASH LIGHTS, BATTERIES and BULBS, 
TELEPHONE IGNITION BATTERIES

A L W A Y S  FRESH STOCK O N  H A N D

. ALSO TELEPHONE KNOBS. |

Mr. P. M. Burns returned from the j  
eastern markets last Monday, when | 
he laid in a big spring stock.

wni ( ALL MEETING SOON.

Upon receipt of tlie news of the pas- 
’ i sc.ge of the bill by the senate for the 

Candies establishment of the West Texas A. & 
M College, ¿nd the assurance that the 
governor would sign the same at an 
early date, Dr. P. C. Coleman of this 

j City, who is presideut of the’eampaign

LOCAL
N O T E S

Judge R. H. looney is sojourning 
at Hot Springs, Ark . fer the benefit of 
the spas

■
drain. Mar, Cotton Seed Meal, hulls, 

• and Cake. See A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

Milburn Doss and wife, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. H. Clark, mother of Mrs. 
Doss, who had been visiting the la tter. 
motored up to Post City Sunday tak
ing Mrs. Clark home.

Corn and Oats in great abundance,
. as well as Hay and all kinds of feed 

at O. lombeths

Mr*. Inez. Byrne visited in Stanton 
¡ant week.

A» usual Doctoi Buchanan will be
hia Colorado c'fice Saturday.

t!
Mrs. Myrtle Cooper of Lamesu is 

visiting her sister Mrs. Jule Hender-i
sen.

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all j 
s*zcs and qualities of window glass. I 
See him.

Despite the lack of rain since the j 
middle of last October, the farmers j 
say the ground was never in better | 
case for plowing than now. There is 

| rlenty of moisture In the soil and It 
puherlzes like an ash hank as it falls 
from the wing of the plow.

I am in the market for all your com
ing two year, old mules E«1 Dupree.

Windshield glass at John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Ben Morgan and Jess Gage left 
Tuesday morning for a fish and hunt 
dewn cn the piano.

Grain, Hay, Cotton Seed Meal. Hulls 
¡and Cake. Bee A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

Fresh shipment of Jacobs*
at John L. Doss’ Phvmacy.

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at Jake’s. ,

I .
F. M. Bourn this week .purchased of committee, said he would cay, a’ nieet-

C. W. Simpson, the two lots north of! lng of tint committee at some central 
the tabernacle on- the corner and will point, soon after the adjournment of 
build a residence— possibly two o f , ¡he present session o f the legislature, 
them, later on. - Now that the establishment 'of this

j institution is assured many other 
¡towns than those avowedly alreaiy in 
, the lists, will hoist their Lightning rods 

COAL,--Four car loads of coal just I" the hoi>e That the locating comint«« 
received. O. Lambeth. j si on may strike them. Tills commis

sion will consist of Governor Fergu-

Buggy and wagon paint at John L. 
Doss’ Pharmacy.

Thg case against W. A. Bordeaux, j 
charged with ‘‘bootlegging,’ ’ was tried |

t __I .. I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

in county court Wednesday and - the 
verdict of the jury of six mem was 
that he was "not guilty." 
gloria mundi.

F W tS A L E ^ F o rd c a ^ ^ g ^ d ^ iM m
dition and running order. Cheap for 

Sic transit the cash. 8pe or address A. J. Cooper,
Colors doTNPexas. Itp

Opera 
House
T H U R S D A Y

FEBRUARY II

Hawaiian

I.eonurd 
i hit week.

| son, Speaker Fuller of the lower house 
| end the state Commissioner of Agricul
ture. Fred W. Davis.

A Ballent feature of the bill author
izing the establishment of this instltu- 

| lion, is that no bonus offered by any 
contesting kiwn either in money or j Crnrt **(MjjiMA 
land, will be considered as any advant- 1 bT’̂ ' crovk ’S1 

' age by tlio locating commission. Poli- 
lios are presumed to cut no grass In 
the selection of its site. Only the 
greatest service to the greatest number 
will be the basal considerations. But 
as to this feature, we shall see what 
•ve shall oej, further,along

Buggy sP.nd wagon tiaiut at John L. 
Doss' Pharmacy.

Harvey Cook and family qf Silver 
visited his sister. Mrs. DeOarmo.last 
Saturday.

Ed Dupree and Alvin Bell left Thurs
day night for Seminole on business.

Scott Roertson of Baumann vlsted 
his aunt. Mrs. DeGarmo Wednesday.

Bring in your hogs Friday, Feb. 23rd 
Will |ray highest prices for all kinds. 
2-23 DUPREE ft BELL,

Simon is on the sick list

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVR  BROMO Quinine. It »tops the 

eadache and worka off the Cold, 
money il it taila to care. 

ai«mat«re an eack boa. 3c.

Mrs. R. S. Franklin of Plalnvlew vis
ited lier son, C-. E. Franklin, this week.

Vaudeville at the opera house Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. 10 and 20c, but if you want to 
see the pictures only it will be 5 and 10

ARE NOW I’ ll EPA It LB.

You can gel Pape's Cold Compound j 1 w» n* * »  coming two year old ;;
at Charters ft Sadler.

-  i ' '■
mule« nie. Bd Dupree.
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THURSDAY—(TO-NITE)

B L A N C H E . S W E E T  
“T H E  D U P E ”

FRIDAY—(TO-DAY)

ALICE BRADY
(W o r ld  Picture)

- I N -

“THE GILDED CAGE”
SATU R D AY -M ATIN EE  and WIGHT

“THE FOX COMEDY”
• «•AlldM«

“THE BRAINSTORM”
A 5-REEL FEATURE.

#  W EDNESDAY #

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !  
Dante’s Inferno”

D e p i c t i n g

::

An evening of Entertain
ment nnd Music of the

; highest order. ^  f  ^
' * ■' mli......1 - * " ==

:: 25c.and 50 c
S e a t s  at  N a j o ' r s ’

R. T. Manuel has been living and 
v rrking In Colorado only about ten 
jears. quietly but persistently prose- 
cutY.c the cross-legged craft But 
evidently he has acquired a compe
tency thereat, as he has closed out his 
tnilrorlng business and we understand, 
it- looking around for a ranch invest
ment large enough to fit his monetary 
increment.

’ The Thomas-Dupree Rubber Co., 
have moved to the Mr.nuel building om. 
Walnut street, just north of the Para
mount Garage, where they have in- 
1 teased their equipment and enlarged 

I their s<opo ar.d facilities for work, 
j There is no longer excuse for throwing 
j away ycur cut casings or soiling them 
to the junk man for a trifle of their 

i worth. Take them to the Tliomaa-Du- 
preo Rubber Company and have them 
made good and sorviceable as when 
new. They are equipped with the lat- 
ert steam vulcanizing apparatus, that 
:’oes the work r.a it is done at the fac
tory when the casing is first made.

They also repair inner tubes and in
ner linings while you wait. In short, 
all kinds o f rubber goods, such as wa
ter bottles, fountains, sanitary bag«, 
gloyes, bands, etc., can be repaired and 
given long usefulness. This service 
1* of much Importance to the public, aa 
one of the greatest handicaps to the 
srle of ell kin do of soft rubber goods' 
heretofore, has been their liability to 
puncture and ImpoAibilitv of quick 
repair. They can repair anything In 
the rubber line except chronic ’’ rubber- 
rbcklng.’’

Take your rubber troubles to the 
Thomas-Dupree Rubber Co., at their 
new location, next door to Paramount 
C.frage, and have them valcanized.

Mrs. 1. A. Griffith and little daughter 
Louise, visited in Abilene this week.

Jay Franklin ¡« on the sick list this 
w eek.

Mis. F. M. Bun.a left Thursday night 
lor San Antonio, accompanied by her 
grandson, Francis Harrell.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Pony dou
ble disc plow, good condition, at bar
gain for quick action. See or adding 
O. F. Harper, Route 2. '  It#

FOR SALE.-Sorghum mill, used 
only one season, belt driven. Also one 
"Advance" silage cutter. Bargain in 
both for quick sale.. See Carl Pbenix,
Colorado, Texas. tf

EGGS FOR SALK —Setting« (16) 
S. C. Rhode Island Red, finest »train 
in Texas, guaranteed .to hatch. Infer
tile eggs replaced, i l  for the run of 
yard; $1.50 for eggs selected from Uie 
pen. Write'or phone 373-8 rings. Mrs. 
A. C. Gist. Snyder Route, Colorado, 
Texas. . » t f

FOR SALE- Single Comb Rhode Is
land Red hatching eggs, ready for de
livery. A good hatch guaranteed. No 
stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W. Burk- 
hardt. Colorado, Texas. tf.

FTiR SALE— Eight work mules, three 
md four years old. Dr. W. H. But- 
Jfr, Westbrook, Texas. 2-l#-c

FOR SALE--l have for sale a lot
ct good ho-ses, mules, Durham and 
Hereford buii«. Prices and terms rea
sonable. Seo C. P. Conaway.^, - tf

I
We have just received a shipment of 

rtie best grade of* white China mat
ting. If. 1« Hutchinson & Co.

Master Richard Pearson Is able to 
be at school again after a siege of 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijongbotham and little 
daughter and Rounds, of Roscof* motor
ed up and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce DeGarmo, Monay

Mrs. Ed Jones received a message 
Bom El Paso Wdenesday saying her 
mother was very atek. She left on the 
night train.

! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Per (Vnt Mo“ e) -Quirk Service.
By dealing direct with borrowers, I 

I can make loans on land at the rate 
above mentioned and can give you the 
best service ever offered In the west. 
Abilene inspector. Abilene attorney*. 
Abilene MONEY—no red tape, no 
frills, no delays. Terms, brokerage ‘ 
and expenses reasonable. Write me 
for full particulars. E. B. BYNUM 

No. 5 Radford Bldg. Abilene, Texas.
2-25c—

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT  BEAUTIFUL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Tr.« This! All Dandruff Disappears and 
Hair Stops Coming Dal.

LOST--One coming two year old 
white faced bull, branded — on right 
jaw; one coining two year old Dur
ham heifer, brandod either 4 or 0Q on 
left side. Will pay $5.00 per head deliv
ered at Coleman Smith’s. Jack Smith. 
Phone 362. 3 rings. tf.

6 PER CENT MONEY -On good Im 
proved farms. Twenty-five years here 
in the business. Write us what you 
have and find out what we can do for 
you before you piece your loan. Com 
pere & Compere. District Manager*.
Abilene, Texas. * tf
— ——— —— —

A. M. Bell. Westbrook, sells Grain, Tomorrow, Saturday, mHInee and 
«a y ,  Corn. Cotton Seed Meal. Hulls ! at the Shadowl.-nd will be shown
and Cake.

O. L. Moore of Fort Worth, division 
f«•eight agent for the T. & P. railway, 
was a business visitor here this week.

It will cost just $1.00—TANLAC.
At Charters ft Sadler’s.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany did a rushing business on Wed
nesday, the 14th, wiiich was St. Valen
tine's Day, in delivering valentines as 
set forth in that company’s book of 
forma for every conceivable occasion 1 
nnd dontingency.

Fish and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Plchens ft Reader's Mar
ket,

Don't miss the extra special at the 
Busdowlend neat Wednesday—Dante’s 
Inferno. It’s a- wonderful live reeler.

Get your window glass from W. L. 
Dose. Ha keeps all kinds and

O. R. Roach of Routs t, left Wednes
day night tor n six months’ stay at hia 
old home in ML Pleasant Taxaa.

Kd Dupres wants all your coming 
two year oM mules, wilt pay good 
pries. Sd Dupree.

See the Mutual Star 
Opera Hasps «vary Friday—10

nans o f the funny Fox Comedies and n 
three-reel feature—"The Brainstorm." 

....... ....—o — —.........
Buy your corn from A. M. Bell at 

Westbrook.

t-nrely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
if you wish to immediately douli’e the

j beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
1 cloth with Danderine and draw it
carefully through yoilr hair, taking j

, ,,, | D. D. D., the grcatMt of skin remedies.
Ct«v small strand at a time; this w ill, «tli remove those unsightly and trouble-

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

The eight-year old son of Mr. nnd 
Mis C. E. Thrasher, vrbile playing in 
the street last Thursday afternoon in 
front of the residence of Wm. Cooper 
on the South aids, was run pyer by the 
W ill Franklin car. No evidences of 
injury were found on the child, though 
he has been confined to the bed since. 
The accident was wholly unavoidable, 
rs the little fellow jumped from a 
float directly in front o f the car with
out seeing It

• --------------O------=-------

Attorney Royall O. Smith spent sev
eral days ft) Fort Worth on profession
al business this week.

o  .. ...........
MESQUITE WOOD FOB SALE.

I have a lot of good sound mesQuits 
wood tor sale at 16.00 the coixL Sea 
or phone L. L. Franks. *  a

♦
Bring in your hogs Friday, Feb. 23rd 

Will bay highest prices for all kinds. 
3 -23 DUPREE ft SELL,

o

relieve* TOD. D. D. D. Soap käme year 
•Ua healthy. Ask ns aboutit '

D .D .D .E "

cleanse the hair o f dust, dirt or any g T »
excessive oil— ln a few minutes you, »nd diwwnfort will disappear an-
wiil lie amazed Your hair will be . has cured* many caaea °pronouncSf f̂neur-
wuvy. fluffy and abundant and posse« j n ^ t / u f M T i a  m S m K
an incomparable softness, lustre and | * l1* ^ j 1* * ^ s>n to the wayi ef satisfied customers. We want yon ta
luxuriance. i five D. D. D. a trial. 25c, 50c and ft oo

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap -1 back jude*.the flm  lottk,
plication of Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; invigorates the 
scalp, stopping itching and falling hair 

Danderine isjto the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and ilfe-pro- 
(iucDrg properties cease the hair to 
grow long, »trong and beautifnl.

Ycu can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lota o f it. If you will 
just get a 25-cent bottle of J£powlton*s 

’ Dunedrine from any drug store or toilet 
counter and^ry It aa directed Adv7

JUST 
RECEIVED

FREE WAGON YARD
?rmm W a t e r  a n d  Y a rd

The H aw aiis» ara fias, Hoar them
eye-*6-Wc
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an alloy and a street, that la you croaa 
an alley, the west half of that block la 
unich tue witness’ shop Is located, 
cross a ctreet. end then the drug store 
!s two or three doors from the street 
wect. Witness further stated: When 
i first saw Dr. Phenlx he was coming 
Horn the east, walking, he was on the 
sidewalk; he did not come into my 
place o f business, uor did he stop 
there, or In front o f my place. At the 
time Dr. Phenlx passed my place ot  
business the defendant was In my 
shop, but 1 don’t know whether he saw 
Dr. Phenlx or not. he was sitting there 
and could have seen him It he had 
wanted to; my shop has a glass front, 
aud the glass was clean, and the de
fendant was sitting back probably 
fifteen feet from the dtoor, the front 
door of my shop, when the doctor pass
ed. I cannot say that I saw him. look 
in the direction of the front door when 
the doctor was passing, he and one of 
•ny barbers were talking and cutting 
up—joshing, you might nay. I recog
nised Dr. Phenlx when he pasted the 
door, and then Juet looked back over 
in the house, you might say I looked 
all nver the house, and 1 saw the de- • 
lendant; and 1 didn't do anything only 
Just looked at him; the defendant was 
looking that way, and he just kind of 
winked with his left eye. Just about 
the time that the doctor woe passing.
I was sitting right in the corner o f the 
shop, right by the window, and the 
doctor pasacd in about four feet of 
mo. Just outside of the window. The 
next thing that the defendant did was 
10 get up and walk out, but 1 coukdta’t 
say bow soon. 1 guess it was five or 
six minutes though. I don’t know 
where the defendant went; he just 
walkod out at thf front door, but 1 
couldn't say whether he turned and 
went east] west, north or eouth; but 
when be walked out the door he told 
this barber he would have to come 
back and throw him out in a few min
utes he was Juet talking and Joking.
I did not hear any shots fired imine- 
•ilately after that, 1 didn’t hear them;
It was not over fifteen minutes after 
that as well as 1 remember, that I  
ascertained that the killing had taken 
place. I guess It would take a minute 
cr two, to walk from my place up to 
the Charters A Sadler drug store, de 
'lending on how fast a man would 
walk. The killing took place In Char
ters A Sadler’s drug stordF"

On cross examination by Mr. Cwn- 
i wnrhnni witness again stated the <fts 
l iace from hie shop to the drug store 
• hat hie chop was cast of the drug 
store where the killing occurred; that 
nt the time he saw the doctor paas the 
shop the defendant could have seen 
him; that he was quiet In his shop at 
that time, and they were not doing 
much and the look that he gave back 
over the house was just a mutual 
glance, and there was nothing which 
caused him to look at the defendant 
after seeing the doctor pass. Witness 
testified that he knew the defendant 
aad s defect In his left eye, and that 
he eould not. say whether m< wink he 
was giving him was voluntary or in-’ 
voluntary, that when Up looked at de 
fen«':int the defendant just winked that 
evo, and that he had seen him wink;, 
t at eye that way before that That 
•he de fen (hmt was In there two or 
three times before on that day, and 
that he stayed in there about five min
uter the time he was In there and the 
doctor passed by; that witness did 
••ot hear the shooting, but heard of It.

The next witness called by the State 
v as J. A. Sadler, who testified:

I live In Colorado, Texas; I have 
lived there about three years; I am 

1 ‘<ngaged In tho drug business, In which 
j business he ha* been engaged some
thing like fifteen years; that Mr. W. 
R. Charters is bis partner In said busi
ness at Colorado; I knew Dr. N. Ji 
i'henlx In his life time; also knew 
George Waller, the defendant My 
•dree of business In Colorado is locat
ed Just a block and the third door 
west of the Burns dry goods comer, 
on the second block west—or rather 
foe first block west o f the block on 

Continued on Poge Two)

uary when the sanitarium opened; 
tkc.t she did not know whether she 
was there In February or not, as she 
did not know when she began working 
there; that witness first saw her work
ing there on April 6, she thought, that 
sho was tlicro then, and she did uot 
know how long she had been there. 
Witness stated that she did uot know 
how long Mrs. Waller had worked 
there until she quit, and that she did 
not know whether she was there on 
the 17th of April, or not, that she was 
not thoro herself on that date. Wit
ness sold she would swear that she 
«av/ the (Defendant Just a little while 
before deceased was killed, that jshe 

| didn't know how long before. It might 
! have boeq an hour, but she saw him 

n the afternoon and spoke to him; 
that she did not believe there was any 
one with defendant at the time she 
saw him, that she believed he waa 
alone, Juet standing there In the doQr 
of the racket store; that the racket 
sore was acroee the street from whero 
the killing occurred, but further east. 
Dr. Phenlx wasn’t on the streets at 
that time; that she dodn’t remember 
whether she came right on down aqd 
met the doctor or not. but that he had 
.been to the country, and she didn’t 
remember exactly whether she came 
right on down and met the doctor, 
thought »he might have done It  The 
talk that rbe had with the doceased 
took place about 3 or -I o'clock, and 
not very long before tho killing, 15 or 
30 minutes, probably a longer or 
shorter time, she didn't remember. 
She didn’t remember whether It was 
about an hour before that she had 
seen the defendant or not, that she 
didn't remember Whether she had been 
somewhere else after meeting and 
speaking to the defendant, or whether 
she came right on down, that she did 
not pay any attention' whatever to It 
at the time, that in her beat Judgment 
a i well as she now remembers It w\.s 
about an hour.

On re-xtieect examination by Mr
Leslie she testified thnt after passing 
tue defendant In front» o f tho racket 
store she didn’t remember where she 
went unless she came right on down 
to the Herns A Bell corner; that she 
wax walking on the eouth side of file 
street at the time she s|>oke to defen- 
•tant; that the racket store Is on thi 
south side o f the street; that she kept 
right on down that side of the street 
going e:‘st until she got to the Adams 
corner, about a block distant, where 
sho crossed the street and went over 
to the Bums A Bell comer, where she 
welled for tho doctor and met him 
there. That the racket store Is away 
up thoro and on the sooth side of the 
block from the corner where she met 
Dr. Phenlx. and that there was nothing 
between to obstruct the door from the 
racket store, and the place where site 
root the doctor, Just a plain open 
street

Kd 8. Jones wan the next witness 
called by tho State, who testilied that 
tiis residence Is Colorado; that he 
knew the defendant Waller, and also 
k icw Dr. Phenlx In Ills lifetime, and 
remembered the circumstance of Ills 

He sow Dr. Phenlx on that

DEFENDANT PLEADS FOR A SUSPENDED
SENTENCE.

Over One Hundred Colorado Witnesses Pres 
ent and Court Attendance Largest 

in History of Big Spring.

|j“ IN THE EA RLY
DAYS OF A R T

workmen wrought with no greater care than do 
we in ornamental tip, and sheet qietal work. A 
completely equipped shop, and the experience re
sulting from years of satisfying critical property 
owners, insure all of our patrons the satisfaction 
that goes with work well done. And we don’t 
charge for reputation.

W in n  &  P ayne
HALAZAR DEFIES UNITED STATEN GOOD PROGRESS MADE,

Mexican Bandit Sends Word, Announr 
lag Intention to M w iw m  All 

■ale Inhabitants of Ameri
can Town Soon.

Prospects For El Paso-Fort Worth 
II itch way Very Promising.

Loot Friday night J. D. Fauntleroy. 
a disirict engineer for tho federal gov
ernment for the 6th aid district; W. 
H. Starr, secretary and J. E. Merri- 
wetker, engineer of the Highway As
sociation, were all In Colorado in the 
Interest cf this important project and 
*uet the citizens of the community at 
'he Chamber of Commerce at 7:30, 
where the matter was discussed for 
more than two hours. .

Mr. Fauntleroy explained Just what 
part and burden the people must bear 
in order to cecu re state and federal 
aid for the project. He answered all 
the questions asked him by Interested 
parties relative to this class of high
ways particularly.

Mr. Starr of Midland, explained in 
detail what each county this highway 
traversed, wus doing in the premises. 
Several were at work already, while 
others were getting ready to get ready. 
Some of the counties have held bond 
elections in aid of the highway.

These gentlemen all report that 
much enthusiasm prevails along the 
entire route os the people come to be 
more and more acquainted with the 
importance and potentialities o f this 
gieat artery o f travel and commerce.

The necessary surveys, etc., will be 
inn do sri soon as a state board of high
ways can be organized and get in 
working order.

One pleasing and promising feature 
it  the matter is, that the now county 
of Culberson became a certainty, the 
county cf El Paso voted the sum of 
f 50.000 for the construction of this 
highway in the new county^and bore 
the burden itself.

Everything looks exceedingly prom
ising for the early construction of this 
highway and Mitchell county and Colo
rado have great causo to congratulate 
themselves in being on Its line.

Hachlta. N. M., Feb. 16.—Jose Ynez 
Salazar threatened soon to raid an 
American city or town and kill all the 
American men. according to Bunk 

,Spencer, .the American negro ‘ who, 
with his Mexican wife. Mas captured 
Of Salazar’s force at Ojito. Spencer 
-cached the border yesterday to ob
tain a ransom for the release of his 
wife. According to Spencer, Salazar 
gave him the following message to 
take to the border:

"Tell the American people that Joee 
Ynez Salazar Is going to visit them 
shortly acd distribute a few pounds 
at lead in tholr midst Just as soon 
M  the forces I am expecting reach 
to«. J, shall ctrike some American city 
or. town and no American farce or 
Carranza will prevent me from carry
ing out my plans. Columbus will be 
an nothing compared to my strike. 
Dwrtng my stay I will make every ef
fort to protect American women and 
uAQdren. but the men of ‘‘Grlngoland" 
will have to take care."

The Warren ranih Interests are un
derstood to have agreed to pay $16.- 
OM ransom for Spencer and his wife. 
Spencer returned to Salazar shortly 
after meeting his employers. Si>encer 
declared Salazar had threatened to 
kill Mrs. Spencer If he failed to come 
tack.

killing.
day passing by witness' place of busl- 
rnc.s, going west; that witness' occu
pation ‘Is a barber, and hi» plane o f 
huninecs Ih about half a block from 
tho Hums A Dell corner, that It was I 
about the middle of the east half of 
the block In which the Burns & Dell 
1 tore was located, his barber shop be- 
't.g west of that store, his shop at that 
li ne being located about four doors* 
west of the Bums’ store. It Is Just 
alioiit. a block from witness' shop to 
the Charters A Sa-fler drug store, on 
the north side of the street; the har
bor shop of the witness, the Burns 
store end the Charter A Sadler drug 
store are p.ll on the north side of ths 
street, the same side walk runs by 
each one; It Is something near a block 
from his shop to Charters A Sadler’s 
drug store, and Ih going from bis shop 
up to that drug store you have to cross

JUDGE SMITH APPOINTED,

Washington, Feb. 21.—Congressman 
William R. Smith of El Paso will be 
appointed to the new judgship Just 
-rented for the Northern and Western 
district Jointly. Senators Culberson 
•and Sheppard agreed today to recom
mend his, appointment to President 
Wilson. Smith retlrea from congress 
March 4, after fourteen years’ service.

Joe Welsher. • Oklahoma City, was 
given five years in Uie penitentiary for 
unknowingly aiding a bank robber.

MOT A PLEASING SUGGESTION*

A canning factory has been started 
in West Texas for the purpose of can
ning Jack rabbits. Let us hope that the 
temptation to adulterate with a little 
aogote now rad then will not be in
dulged.—Bonham Favorite.

Put a 2 per cent tax on the site value 
o f land and four Jobe w ill run after 
three men.

The way to condemn shacks and fire 
menaces without law or police is to tax 
kite value of the land.Keep Colorado Money In Colorado

TRIANGLE PROGRAM TUESDAY AND THURSDAYTHE BEST MONEY CAN BUY
SATURDAYFRIDAY

MI TTAL STAR FEATURE. 
DOOR SSTEPS—Featuring Florence

Turner
DIO V COMEDY— He Never Touched 

Me!

THURSDAY
TRIANGLE MIGHT.

PHANTOM -5  Reels.

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT

MONDAY
LASS OF LÜMBERLAND8. 

HTB UCLE’ fl’ WARD—2 Reels

CAPTAIN OF RATTLE SNAKE IKE 
W ITH IN  THE LINE. '

FALSE OIJC W  - 2 Reels
MUTUAL T W E R  AROUND WORLD
MUTUAL WEEKLY.
Also LUKE. HUNT'S AND LOUIE.

FLIRTINO W ITH FATE—fi Reels
KEEL LIFE.

SBRINO AMERICA FIRST 

CALAMITY ANN’S VANITY.
feì-RF GIRI*—2 Reel Comedy POOR P A P A --I Reel Keystone.TOM WISE GROUCHY,

REM EM BER THE A L L  W H ITE  M INSTRELS TO NITE—FR ID AY
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One Minutê Please!
Is there any necessity for buying 
Jewelry from strange concerns hun
dreds of miles away when you can 
get the same or

-  BETTER QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE 
RIGHT HERE IN COLORADO
We do not ask yo ¡r trade simply because we happen to PAY TAXES 
HERE, help support the schools, churches and so on, but because

We Can and Will Save You Money
Step in and examsne our COMPLETE and UP-TO-DATE L IN E  of

Q u a lity  J e w e lry  
J . F\ M A J O R S

Jeweler and Optometrist

TRIAL OF GEO. W A LLE R  
FOR K ILLING  DR. PHENIX

(Continued from First Page)

which Purns corner is located. I 
know where Ed Jones' barber shop Is 
• ocated; at present It is the second 
door west of Kurils; but on December 
.!0th It was in the fifth, door west of 
Bums corner. In passing from Ed 
Jones barber shop to my store yon 
go west, crossing an alley and one 
street. On the 30th of December 1916 
I was in the drug store. I saw Dr. 
Klienix tn the drug store on that date 
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon; but 
! think the doctor was in there three 
or four times that day probably; I 
also saw him drive IiIb car up In front 
of the drug store and stop it in the 

k street on Second street.
Wiuiess then handed a sketch of the 

flooor plan of his drug store which he 
Ideo tided as having been drawn by 
himself end Mr. Charters, showing the 
‘neide arrangement, and explained the 
sketch to the jury, identifying the dif
ferent articles of furniture and show
ing their position In the store at the 
time of the killing, and continuing 
with his tostlmony stated:

Dr. Phentx came Into my store that

Walter v/as standing. There were five 
shots fired, but the first shot killed de
ceased, it entered Just at the soft place 
here in bis head (indicating near the 
temple). At the time this shot was 
fired Waller mus thave been three 
feet or a little better from Dr. Phenix, 
just a little to the loft and to the rear. 
After Dr. Klienix fell Waller took one 
step from his then position and just 
kept shooting into the doctor’s body; 
the doctor fell o nhia back. As to what 
portion cf the doctor’s body be shot, 
well, I didn't sen but one of the wounds 
and that was juct about the center of 
the breast. He shot the doctor five 
times. At tho time the first shot was 
fired the doctor was facing the street, 
or rather facing the doorB where the 
doors come together, and had Just 
reached for the latch of the door; 
Waller v/aa following him to the door, 
and just ao doctor stopped Waller 
stopped and made hia first shot just 
ar. he stopi>ed to open the door.

On cross examination by Mr. Cun
ningham witness testified: I know
that because I was watching him. and 
doesn’t a man generally stop to open 
a door when he start# to go out of a 
door that la shut; that is the only 
thing that 1 know he stopped for. I 
don’t know that that Is what he stop
ped for, but that Is my opinion of it, 
I'know he stopped and reached his 

It is my conclusion that hs

right straight behind the doctor, and 
1 was over herj right whore this sec
ond juror is, relatively speaking. I do 
not know that the doctor turned and 
looked at Charter», and I account for 
his fceifig "hot in the temple by him
turning, and 1 _____
he Wits going out the door. I don’t

afternoon about three o ’clock, and 
the defendant came in about three hand out 
minutes past three, or something llke^^PPcd to open the door, because I 
that; at the time defendant cams lntoBSW him take hoW of t*16 d001, or t ^ 0 
the store Dr. Phenlx was standing in
front of the cigar case, which was a 
little on the west side of the building, 
and about 20 feet from the front door, 
talk'ng to Charters and myself, and 
be most have been there about a min
ute when Waller entered the store, 
and walked over to the toilet case on 
the east side of the etore, which was 
the opposite side of the building to 
that on which Dr. Phenlx was stand
ing. the defendant was about fifteen 
or sixteen feet from the front door 
when he stopped at the toilet case. 
When Waller came In and walked over 
to the toilet cose I walked from where 
1 was standing by Mr. Charters and 
went behind the toilet cases going In 
between the two cases; I went behind 
there to see If Mr. Waller wanted any
thing. and I oald "George, what can I 
do for you?” he said “I wanted a pen
cil. but I have one.” and Just kind of 
felt In Ms pocket like that for one; 
then I just stepped back. Just kind of 
rolaxed, you know, against the case, 
and Dr. Phenlx turned and started 
to the door; and Just as Dr. Phenlx 
passed Waller, Waller started after 
him to follow him, and circled post 
Mm toward the door, and as Dr. Phe- 
ntx reacted with his left hand to take 
bold of the latch on the door Waller 
Jerked his gun out of hts pocket and 
fired. Dr. Phenlx had in his right 
hand hts overooet and tha medicine 
that we had sold him. 1 think it was 
varlnol that wa had Just sold him. 
When the shot was fired Dr. Phenlx 
fell with hts head near the weet door 
teeing, with hie feet oat toward where
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hold of the latch before the shot, just 
us he took hold of the latch Waller 
shot, it was all Inatantainous. I was 
on ihe west side of the store with the 
doctor facing me when Waller camo 
in, and Wr.ller turned to the'east side 
arid stopped and was looking In the 
show case; 1 then left doctor and 
Charters and went around to the east 
side, and Waller told me he wanted a 
peaclL

When the shooting occurred I was 
standing just behind the toilet case 
from the wall; the toilet case is on 
the east side of the house. I was near 
Waller whon the shooting occurred;
I suppose I wao about 7 or 8 feet right 
straight across tbe case to where Mr. 
Waller wr.o. When Waller told me 
he wanted a pencil but had it Dr. 
Phenlx didn’t pay him any attention 
at till and when I asked him what be 
»vanted. the doctor paid no attention 
at nil. I saw this defendant look over 
toward the doctor; he looked over 
toward him before the doctor startod 
out* be just looked across at him, the 
doctor had his back to him, talking to 
Charters, with hts overcoat over his 
right arm, and he was standing that 
wav at the cigar case when George 
arked for the pencil. The doctor start
ed to the door first, and had gotten a 
little ovor half way to the door when- 
the defendant started, and was some
where near the center of the front 
gV.ng to the south door; and at the 
start the doctor was further away 
from the door than the defendant, but 
when the defendant started the doctor 
was a little closer to the door than 
the defendant, he must have been two 
or three steps cloeer when the defend 
ant started; the defendant did not 
walk test, nor did hs walk slow, hs 
took about the gait that Dr. Phenlx 
had. Waller never did get to the door 
at nil, he wns about three and n half 
feet from the door, that is about as 
close as ho got and the doctor was at 
its door, and had gotten hold of the 
latrh. It was the east doer that open
ed, and It opens Into the building, from 
the mMdte of the doors. Tha door 
has no knob, it has a alteh with a big 
brass handle. The debtor had his 
overcort over hts right arm, and reach
ed for the latch with his left hand; 
he did net tarn and look around, and 
no was shot la the head that way ow
ing to Waller** position when he shot 
He had taken hold of the lateh with 
nia left hotel and was sbet in frost of 
he left ear; and at the 
ler shot he was a little

know what he was doing with his right 
hand when he had hold of tho latch 
of the door with bis left hand; I 
could not sec his right hand, and I
• -include what I said with regard to 
his right hnnd being filled with things 
from the fact that we had sold him 
this medicine, and he had his glasses 
and the medicine that we had sold him 
in ills right hand,. Charters was closer 
to him than I was. I saw the first 
shot hit. or just the same as saw it. 
mid the doctor fall, and when tha shot 
was fired tho defendant was standing 
within something like three feet of the 
doctor, and I judge the gun to be 
In about eighteen inches of the doc- 
io^’s head when he fired; he wasn’ t 
powder burned to spetik of.

No words passed between the doc
tor and Waller before they reached the 
door, no words passed between them 
a* any time. The doctor fell, and four 
ir.orc shots were fired into his body, 
but I didn’t cee but one of the wounds 
in (lie body, that was right in front, 
yes sir, rigrht here (indicating). The 
defendant had his gun in his right 
hand. The doctor’s body lay in the 
'ront of tho store for five or six min
utes I suppose, maybe ten minutes, 
and theie was myself and Mr. Pago, 
Dr. Root and some ethers carried it 
to thp roar of tbe building, behind the 
prescription cate, but we did not un
dress it; 1 whs not present when the 
body was undressed; Mr. Greene, the 
undertaker ' came and got the body. 
1 did not exam ino tne body to see 
whether he had a pistol, and I don’t 
know whether lie had a pistol or not. 
When the shooting occurred Charters 
was just behind the cigar case facing 
Dr. Phenix, and was behind Dr. Phe
nix and wes right there behind the
• igar cose where he had been all the 
lime, and the doctor was going from 
him. going towards the door.

On redirect examination by Mr. Lès
ile he tostifled. I did not see the body 
searched. (Witness then illustrated 
the respoctlve position of deceased and 
defendant at the time the first shot 
was fired). Dr. Phenix had la his 
right hand an overcoat and medicine 
that 1 hod sold him, and his overooat 
was lying ccross his arm, and he had 
his glasses in his right hand also.
Just as George was making; his last
step before he shot Dr. Phentx he drew 
his pistol, and at that time the doctor 
hod mode his last step to the door, and 
he must have been two and a half or 
three feet in front of Waller.

Or rccross examination by Mr. 
CunBlngham he testified: There was
an examination made of that wound 
by Dr. Root, a physician; 1 wasn't 
present when he examined all of the 
wounds, he only examined the'two 1 
have epoken of when I was present, 
which was before tho body was car
ried away. Dr. Root is not here, he 
is in Colorado, but he has been sub
poenaed. Besides myself at the time 
tbe shooting occurred there were In 
tlie store Mr. Charters, Dr. Phenix, J. 
M. Page, W, C. Beard, O. Beard. W. R. 
Morgan and Flem McSpadden; and 
their respective positions are marked 
there on that sketch; J. M. Page was 
at that position marked at tbe toilet 
case, at the north end of the toilet 
cate 1 was sanding behind the toilet 
case, and he wat »•;. me about six
fe**t, that is a ten u>. case. W. C. 
Beard was standing tacmg the south 
between the candy cose and the cigar 
case at tho place marked there, and 
Mo position at the time of the shoot
ing would be almost directly behind 
the deceased. 1 have drawn the posi
tion of the cusnldors. they are In the 
center of the house -for the patrons 
use. they do :<-<c obstruct the view at 
all. G. Beard was leaning against the 
west end of tbe candy case rlgnt next 
to his father. W. R. Morgan was near 
the front end of the oodn fountain be
hind, Just about here (Indicating). I 
have got that x a little bit too ter. 
Flem McSpadden was about four feet 
from tho end of this here (Indicating). 
Mr Charters was standing talking to 
the doctor at the time he started out 
Mr. Beard and hie boy were standing 
back thero, they didn’t move at all, 
and Mr. Page was standing at the 
end of the toilet case as I went around, 
with his arm upon the case—he was 
just standing there tn the store, and 
bad been them something like thirty 
minutes, and he had no special busi
ness In the store, Just n visitor. 1 
wouldn’t miss the position that I have 
given (hose different parties 18 Inches 
■a the building, and that sketch is at 
least subotantlally correct. I was as- 
Dated by Mr. Charters I nthe prepar
ing of that sketch, no one else assist
ed me. I think I have named nil that 
were In there. Mr. Morgan was the 
first party that went to the body, I 
wtjs the next one, and I don’t know 
who earns next, I couldn’t say posi
tively; I am certain though that Mr 
W. R. Morgan was the firat one and 1

was the second one to the body. Mr.
Meyer, the Justice of the pesos them, 
was tho first one to take hold of the
tody, he got there In Jqst a minute or 
two; well, I believe Dr. Root beat him 
there Just a little bit. Just a few sec- 
Aisrtir. i .did not itt&T
(tie body all the time until it was car
ried back and searched. 1 think all 
those parties gathered around It that 
•vere to there, unless it was the old 
gentleman, Mr. Beard, W. C. Beard, 
1 don’t know whether he ever even 
went up to the body or not, and the 
rest of us did.

The defendant passed on out the 
iear door, that was the north door, he 
never stayed there any time after the 
shooting; ho wasn't there with the 
oody nor present when anything else 
was done, that I know of; I dldm’t see 
him: I don’t suppose ho took any pis
tol off of him when he left, I konw 
tie didn’t, I saw him leave and 1 saw 
him when ho quit shooting, and he' 
«¡•cl not stoop down and take anything 
off of the body; and as to knowing 
thrt he didn’t carry any pistol away, 
l don’t know that to be a fact, but I 
lust judge that he didn’t. Th ere was 
quite a crowd gathered around there 
in the street. but not inside of the 
store. The body was taken back to 
ilie rear of the dru£ store, and turned 
over to the undertaker, Mr. Greene. 
Thero was no inquest at all there. In 
just two or three minutes after they 
got 'the body to the rear Mr. Greene 
drove up in his car, and they helped 
him put the body in the car. I did not 
keep my eyes on the body of the de
fendant to see tKat no one took a six- 
Ahootar off of It, and I don’t know 
whether pno was taken oil or Hot.

On redirect examination by Mr. Les
lie he testified: W'e closed the door
and that kept the crowd from coming 
». • and first and laet there must have 
been twelve—ten or fifteen people, 
something like that, around the body 
‘n the store. A great crowd gathered 
around the front of the building, but 
they were not permitted to enter nor 
surround the body.

When he shot hlo last shot the de
fend* nt just says, “You son of a bitch,
1 guess you won’t do that anymore,” 
that is the way I understood it: I was 
standing in six or eight feet of him.

On recross examination by Mr. Cun
ningham. he testified: I am sure that 
was something near his language; I 
thmk ho placed an oath at the first of 
If. He did not say, You son of a b—h, 
yea won’t ruin another member of my 
family.” nor did he nay “You son of a 
1)—h, that is the last one of my family 
that you will disturb,” but he said, 
“You son of a. b—h you wont do that 
any more,” that is the words he said; 
ard he did not say anything else be
sides that.

At 5:15 p. m. the court adjourned 
till In the morning at 8:30.

The State rested at this point and 
Air. Weller was next put on the stand 
and his examination occupied most of 
the day Tuesday. The Record expect- 
eJ to have Tuesday’s evidence, but 
owing to some trouble in the mall the 
-eport was not received in time, but 
we will give the remainder of the trial 
with the charge and the verdict in our 
next week’s issue.

--------------- o---------------

ATTACK OH THE PRESS.

L IIT  YO U* CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS.

Tells How to loosen a Trader Cora or
Gallons So It Lifts Wlthoot Pain.

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnattl authority 
to use a -drug called freesone, which 
the moment a few drops are spiled to 
any corn or callus the soreness Is re
lieved and soon tho entire corn or cal
lus, root and all, lifts off with the fin
gers.

Freesone dries the moment it la ap
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or 
callus without inflaming or even irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 
A small bottle of freesone will cost 
very little at any of the drug stores, 
but will positively rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soft corn or hardened 
callus. If your druggist hasn’t any 
freesone he can get It at any wholesale 
drug house for yon. Adv. 1

...  - .....  > ...
Bring In your hoc» Friday, Feb. 23nd 

Will pay highest prices for all kinds.
2-23 DUPREE *  BELL.

Tho children of Mr. Jas. Smith who 
attended his funeral her» Friday, where 
its sons, Jim Jr., of Mingus. Tsxps; 
Robert Smith of El Paso; Alton Smith 
of El Paso; Miss Claudia Rogers, uls
ter of Mrs. Smith of Dallas; Mrs. Isle 
Taylor (daughter) of M e la l i  and 
Mr*. Anna Ramsdell (daughter) of Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma.o

Jack Williams, who lived tn the Cer 
-immunity, ban sold ont his interests 
there and will move to Now Mexico 
« a «hort tima.

W. I* Dosa all

It Is a sad commentary on the intel
ligence broad mindedness and prov
erbial honesty of men of the great 
Lone Star state that a member of coa- 

Tttxa* distd& haa 
ed himself to make an attack on the 
press at the country, such as waa 
probably never before recorded' since 
the beginning of this government. 
And still greater Is the fact to be re
gretted that he finds virtually his only 
support in that of a republican con
gressman from Pennsylvania.

Of course the Texas congressman is 
Representative Calloway, from the Ft. 
Worth district, the one who has op
posed President Wilson in the stand 
he has taken relative to the German 
situation and who has opposed otbei 
party measures- in the past few 
months.

Mr. C alio wav has made the broad 
statement that the "house o f Morgan 

j & Co.” had formed an alliance to con- 
j trol the press of the country. “ They 
i found.’ ̂ asserted Mr. Calloway, accord
ing to the dispatches, “ that it was only 
necessary to purchase control of 
twenty-five of the greatest papers.’’

It is also stated that “ he declared 
that the twenty-five papers were se
lected and the policy of the papers 
was bought and paid for by the month, 
an editor wes furnished each paper to 
properly supervise and edit, informa
tion regarding questions of preparod- 
ress, militarism financial policies and 
other things of international nature 
considered vital to the interests of the 
purchasers.”  It is also stated that he 
added ‘‘the contract is in existence at 
the (»resent time.”

It is hard to believe, and it is not 
probable, that Mr. Calloway has half 
a dozen constituents in his district 
vho believe that the great American 
press is a purchasable quantltty.

Papers standing for preparedness 
have been standing for what Is the 
view of the great mass of the American 
people, a view which was so fully ex
pressed at the November election 
when P re s e n t  Wilson, with his viewo 
on preparedness fully known to every 
voter, received the moBt thorough in
dorsement ever given to a preeidentlal 
candidate.

Mr. Calloway is out of tune with the 
democratic administration. He is out 
of tune with tbe men who elected him 
and he is out of tiine with, not only 
all the voters of Texas, but of the na
tion. It <0 hard to believe that even 
Mr. Calloway believes the press of the 
country is a purchasable quantity as 
he alleges

Mr. Calloway will not return to con
gress. It is well-.—Austin American.

A la m o  
I Hotel

Reopened under new man
agement

Rates Per Day . .$ 1 .5 0  
Single Meals. . . ,3 5 c
Special rates^by week an(  ̂

* month.

Emytfaiog Cleao a o l Service 
Traisient Business Specially Desir

B.T. DAUGHERTY, Proprietor

Triangle programs at opera he 
Tuesday and Thursday—10c

oH*>

Ford Filling Statioh
Filtered Gasoline. Texan  *
Com pany Products of a ll  
k inds—the BEST.

r. »3 E

HL D. W O M A C K  
V FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Paone 277.

C. L. ROOT, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

DR. J. T. WHITMORE 
Colorado, Texas.

Office with Dr. C. L  Root in Dela
ney Building. Phone 320, Residence 
phone 147.

Calls Answered Day or Night

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHORNB 

Dentist

Office over Colorado National Baal
KX-M-M*

• r te te w n n m

T J. Ratliff J. D.

CALOMEL SALITA TE8
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts Like dynamite en n sluggish liv
er and yoa Lose n Day’s Work.

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel with 60 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone—«  perfect 
substitute for calomel.

It Is a pleasant vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
sursly as calomel, but It doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, became it Is 
perfectly harmless 

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of nasty calomel today and you 
will feel weak, alck and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and you will wake np 
feeling great Ne more biliousness 
constipation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says if you don’t find Dod 
son’s Liver Tone acta better than hor
rible calomel your money ie waiting 
for you.

-  o---------------
SAYS GOVERNOR NEEDS

INCREASE IH SALARY.

Supporters of the proposal to in
crease the salary of the governor of 
the state, And argument for their con
tention that tho present salary of 14,- 
000 is inadequate in the report „of two 
members of the legislature who con
ducted an investigation of expendi
tures for the governor’s mansion dur
ing the past two yuan.

The report shows that tho Thirty- 
fourth legislature appropriated $2,000 
a year for fuel and other Incidentals 
at the executive’s mansion, and that 
in addition to this sum the governor 
approved deficiencies amounting to 
$2,560. Of thle last amount accord
ing to- the report $2,548.00 was ex
pended In connection with expenses 
incarta» at the governor’s home.

The total expenditures at the gov
ernor's mansion according to the re
port to addition to the $4 000 salary, 
a as $6,540.11.

A proposed constitutional amend
ment now pending would increase the 
•story of the governor to I10.M0.

..... ■■■■ » —- ......

RATLIFF A RATLIFF 
Physicians and Sargeonr

Looms in Looney Building.
Phones—Res. 182; Office ST.

S T I L L  « t i e  B E S T
I am now making boots and shoes 
for the third generation of West 
Texans since I located in Colora
do—always the same—the beat ef 
material and workmanship.

F r e d  M e y e r

Big Springs Marlin and 
Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS  
Manufactures of 

HIGH-GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones, Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
If  you are in the market, a poet 

card will bring a salesman.

\
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From soodtimo to Aarr- 
vest tho farmor it  a haty 
man. Ho may bo miioo 
from tho railroad and 
tho noaroot shipping 
point. I f  ho is oxpoetimg 
a shipment ho calls Op 
ths freighttho freight agent o n t  
his Boll Telephone, and 
i f  tho shipment has moishipment 
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Oae Yean  In Solitary Coa* 
tine medí-Studies Arabie.

>ws a «tecropanry of
thousand dollars, which is fully pro
tected.
- It is .likely the directors will elect 
a cashier during tlie present week.— 
Abilene Reporter.

Saved Girl’s Life Boston, Mass., -Jesse Pom -:
eroy, who lias been forty-one years in , 
solitary contlnement In the state prison 
at Charleston, was granted equal prlv- 

■ lieges with other prisoners by the state { 
executive ^council today. Couvlcted of : 
murder at 15, Pomeroy two years later | 
was locked up in a cell lighted from a 
window in the ceiling so that he might 
not gaze on his fellow men and barredl 
as far as possible from human com- i 
panionship. Two years ago the sen- j < 
terno was enforced less rigorously to , 
accord with modern ideas of prison re- 

Ifbrm. <ji
j Now at the age of 57 years Pomeroy 
will move Into a cell where he can see 

| passersby,, will be allowed to exercise 
with other prisoners, sit with them at 
the church services and at the prison 
entertainments and will be given such 

j work in the prison shops as his some
what enfeebled health will permit.

Governor Mi Call aunounoed tonight; 
that he approved the commutation. Po
meroy was convicted of the brutal mur
der of two children following a series 

¡of degenerace acts which had terror
ised the South ftoaton and Dorchester 
districts of this city. He was sentenced i 
to be hanged, but because of his youth, 
the sentence was commuted to solitary 
confinement for life.

When Pomeroy began his sentence 
"he was poorly educated. Now he can 
read in seven languages and at the age 
of 57 is studying Arabic. He has also 
been diligently studying law as it bears 
on his case. Beyond attempts to es- 
1 cape, he has been on the whole, his 
keepers my, a quiet and model pris

oner.

*‘I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 "have re
ived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
rs^Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Kf.

an.mat. He w ill seem tokfiow 
that at last he has a hartraAf
on" that fits and looks as It  
should. Suppose you get a set 
now. Your horse needs one 
anyway, so w*hv not get h*tn a
good one. It will not cost any 
more.

KEEP YOURSELF I  F TO SCRATCH.
1 “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
,kaved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
lhey went in on her, but .one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught thade them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Fortify Your System Before It Is 
Weakened it) His.

Don't watt until you are actually 
sick to-take a laxative, you konw "an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound* 
of cu re" If you w ill Just take L1V- 
YER-LAX regularly, it will keop you 
continually in the best possible shape, 
bright, energetic, happy. It is made of 
harmless vegetable matter, and by act
ing gently but effectively keeps the 
system cleared of poisons and ready 
to perform its best work.

UV-VER-I.AX |s sold under an ab
solute Guarantee to give satisfaction, 
or money will be returned. For sale 
in 50c and f l  bottles n.t all drug 
stores.

4 «  W  RALPH MANN
Fine Sadd les and  H arness

In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, d ia i- 
w  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar j 
C  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, J  I reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. J )
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  

i  Draught It *. medicine of known merit Seventy-five 1 
yearn of spizrJid success proves its value. Good for 

E  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

CHEVROLET
W. A. Dulin, county farm demou- 

strr.tor, attended a meeting of the term 
demonsIrators of tills district, called 
at Waco last woek. He reports a 
pleasant rmj Instructive trip. One of 
the. chief features of the convention 
was lectures by a representative of the 
farm loan bank at Houston, on the 
organization, procedure and manage
ment cf local farm loan associations. 
Mr. Dul'.n c&me home full of the ques- 
tion and is prepared to give any In
formation on 'that head. Numerouc 
parties m this section are interested 
in the organization of such associo- 
t'on in Colorado, and Mr. I)uliu will 
lake lead in the matter. He will get 
a' the netesrary blanks &ud other 
paraphernalia relating to organiza
tion arid 'management, and will have 
something to n„x to the farmers of 
.Mitchell county on this subject, in 
next week’s* Record.

These associations or local branches 
of the farm loan bank are being orga- 
n’zed In many counties around us, and 
the farmers of tliis^oounty are inter
ested in trying out our Avurculnr 
Iterative Samuel, as a creditor. They 
have had some experience y.itli Isaacs 
and even liarrhas. So, watch for Mr. 
Dulin’s communication fu next week’s 
Record. He will tell us nil about the 
modus operand! of the new hanking 
syt tom.

New Improvements 30x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 
wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

P R IC E  D E L I V E R E D  I N  C O L O R A D O ,  $545
The great popularity o f another low-prioed car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without anliour’s delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of a CHEVROLET car from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you ar« writing or wiring fo ra  part o f any 
other cur. Can supply your smallvs^need any hour o f the day or night.

A  C arload  o f I hese Sp lend id  C ars  A r r iv e d
Las£ W e e k .

and 1 will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any prospective 
buyer. .

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

Why Everybody Should Take Me- 
('roskey’s Tonic For Rheumatism.

It is a kidney and blood medicine, 
and will counteract Mhe uric acid and 
remove It from the system^ and purify 
the blood, and that Is the only sure 
euro fo; rheumatism. Liniments will 
momentary relief but will not cure. 
I* you are ; uttering from pain An this 
case, and 1 do not care if you have 
had rheumatism for years, and tried 
every treatmert known, and tried Hot 
Springs, Ark, for several months and 
it has failed, will guarantee that one 
dozen bolt tea will cure every case? 
unless i t 's  where the Joints are drawn 
out of shape; add there have been lots 
of cases cured with from two to bI x 

bottles. So call on your druggist, and

C O L O R A D O AUBREY A. HERRINGTON
A G E N  t:

Xhf Ford Hospital’Opposite Postoffice
Lewis Adair ¡:

C h ie f  Su rgeon  *
i W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )  ¡;

Bring your Ford car ;; 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads of win- ;; 
ter. We can overhaul !; 
it from radiator to jj 
tail light-and do it ;; 
right. J:

< i
Ford Parts, Gas and Oils. ’ ’i »

Our many satisfied customers < ■ 
will ail tell you to bring your ! 
FORD Cars to this hospital. , | [

Lewis Adair ::
’The Know-How Man'

• i >

Sign work, all kinds of Painting ~nd 
Paper Hanging.
Interior Decoration, Window Let
tering,, Hardwood, Stucco and Art 
Finish.

T H E  C O S T  IS  S M A L L

GIRLS! TIIM KEN AM»
BEAUTIFY YOI H IIAIIt

AMI STOP DANDRUFF MOTOR
OIL

Try Thh ! Your llalr Gels Wavy, « lo »  
*y and Abundant ut Onre.

M ANASCO, The Painter To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, Huffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is merely 
a matter of using a little Danderine.

5'. is easy end inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25-rent bottle of Knowlton's Dnude- 
rine now- all drug stores recommend 
it—apply a little as directed and with
in ten minutes there will be an ap
pearance of abundance, freshness, 11 uf 
( ness and nil incomparable gloss and 
lubire, and liy as you will you can iiot 
bud a trace of dandruff or falling liulr; 
but your real surprise wi.l be after 
about two weeks’ use, wfien you will 
see new ba ir— line and downy at first 
- yes—but toady new bair sitrouting 
oat all over vour scalp—Danderine la, 
we believe. She only sure hair grower, 
destroyer of dandruff and 
ifehy scalp and it never fails to stop 
telling hair at once. <

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair rea. ly is, moisten a cloth 
v ’th a little Danderine and

Bring them to us and have them half-soled. We repair in
ner tubes while you wait. All work fully warranted to be 
the BEST and to stand up under test. We have exclusive 
Steam Vulcanizing process. /

Repaired Tires Guaranteed For 3.500 Miles—2,000
Puncture Proof

Full line o f Accessories kept for sale. Inner Linings, etc. 
We also repair all rubber goods that admit o f being vulcan
ized. Prices most reasonable. Service prompt and satis
factory. -

How the Wolf, Wild l'ut und
The It.ibbll Rountlcs Were Pulii.

A  P I A N O  IN EVERY HOME
Austin, —Interesting flgurrs

on the expenditure of the 1100.000 ap- 
1 roprlatlon made by th<* Thirty-Fourth 
legislature 'kir scalp bounty, has been 
prepared by Comptroller Terrell.

According to this statement the ap- 
: roprlatlon ,rhlch became effective on 
June 20. 101 r>,Was exhausted on March 
17, 1016, ami tfa*. shared In by 172 
counties and 17.4 49 people. Of the ani
mals covered by this law, wolves to the 
number of 70 876 were paid for; 17,583 
wild cats end 813,100 rabbits. The 
state’s proportion of such wounty Is 81 
for each wolf, 50 cents for wild rats 
and two and a half cents for rabbits. 
The county's proportion is the Bame. 
Atascosa county led In the number of 
wolves klllid, with 3,492, although 
Ptarr county was a close second "with 
3,372. Jim Wells county led In the 
number of wildcats, with 1,178 and 
Live Oak county was second with 1099. 
No ftemlzel county record was kept on 
the 813,100 rabbits on which bounty was 
1 claimed.

G e o .  A lle n
The Only General Music House tu 

Western Texas
One of the largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup- 
rltes, Musical Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs. Write us 
your musical wants
Established 1890. San Agelo, Tea

cu re

refuily
draw It through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair 
wbl be soft, glossy and beautiful in 
Jvsl a few momenta—a delightful sur
prise awaits everyone who tries 
thin. Adv8THE PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru

sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 
workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST
we can give.

« ..
- The stock of Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

1 0 » «  DISTANCE HOWDY-DO
E. A. McMatb, a new corner to Daw

son county from Scurry, and one who 
has bought a place in the Loyola sec
tion, was a pleasant caller at our o f
fice first of the week and placed his 
•ism« with the big family of NeWs 
readers. Dawson County News.

The above personal spans the lapse 
of thirty-two years in the memory of 
the Record editor and we visualize a 
long-legged, not painfully good look
ing country kid caught In the fastness 
•A the vicinity of Duck Hill, Yalla- 
bur.ha county, Mississippi, aud kept 
behind the iron grated general deliv
ery window in the Oxford. Mississippi 
postoffice, under the first democratic 
Incumbent after the d r il war. That 
was Ed McMath. Wherever he Is, and 
whatever he may do, be Is always a 
Christian gentleman, straight as a 
string, clean as a new pin. Dawson 
county has gained n desirable citizen

O p p o s it e  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
’ P H O N E  N o. 3 6 6  A N D  T E L L  

U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E Sh

Auto Supplies» Oils and GasCASHIER KIDWELL tlSS IN G
SINCE JANUARY *7.

L  H. Squires, state bank examiner, 
baa filed a complaint with the district 
clerk at Anson, Texas, r.gainst E. W. 
Ktdwell, formerly cashier of the Haw
ley State

mm ----nupmoDue

The Best Car Hade with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytime*. #  Meet all trains.Bank, of Hawley, Texas, 

rha-glng misappropriation of funds.
Mr. Kidwsll has been missing sines 

Saturday, January 27th. It Is known 
that b# spent the Friday night pren
ova to Abilene and went to Hawley 
the following morning. Since then his 
whereabouts is not known. ’

Henry James of this city, who Is

For Demonstration end Prices 
Call at the Garage

The Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS. Propriety - \ j Record and D allas N ew s for $1.75 ¡
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Mother’s Troubles
Mother's unending work and

ey in a homestead it is lost as an in- PERSONAL CHARACTER
vesting iuudr therefore thousands of AMD FARM LOAMS.

POISON RECIPE F0K.PRA1RIE DOGS
f  ■  . ■  .

'lexaus put fheir money into savings 
io n  d ra in «  an d  strains her banks, hom ing OtAstJftvestmen^ jo  

a n d l e a v ^ i  « « t n n n  i n lere^W H W rTO iy^an -gS t

p
1

is t*he man. He must 
vever’much *  farm

ts mark \in dimmed eyes and caBil on them when quickly desired, he may h^ve he cannot get a loan 
. 1*** ‘ n n s — s h e  If there wero no homestead law at all, through the Rural Credit Act unless

.areworn expressi men would invest the tirst cash they Le is regarded as a apod risk as a
tges before her time. get ^  a home, for it would form a firm er by his/ neighbor farmers. To

Sr V^llO is weary fine security When money was needed get into an association, after its or- 
for investment. The only beueiit the j ganization, he must meet the approval 
homestead law does anyone now, is the ot two-tliirda of the-directors. His loan 
r ‘ch thief who can tie up a million must be appraised, by three neighbor

fanners. The basis of valuation must 
be the general worth of the land and 
its general productivity. Even i f  the 
land is fertile and under his manage
ment it produces nothing he cannot 
get a loan. Therefore he must farifl in-

Kecom mended by U. S. Government and 
V|r— T f * <rv iEKe.ctbfiJiL.iiii«—-
—---------. ^Sc fiTawr'-------- '

Any *m
tnd languid ì&houÌd start taking

scorn
EMULSION

dollars’ worth of property as a home
stead and laugh at his creditors. And 
this fact, more than anything else, has 
made money skeptical of investment 
in Texas, and thereby made extortion
ate interest rates, for the man who

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER Oil took a chance charged therefor, and * teljigently
as a  strengthening fobdimdbracini liatl a sooi because many lenders 
tonic to add richness to her blooc ke^  ° u* ?f “  ^ t y  years ago, in

Further, ho must meet his obliga
tions in a business-like way. Else bis

^n>| (juju yp her neryes before il 1876> when the homestead law*provisiou I neighbors will not want him as an as-
* * * -  ----------------  was engrafted in the Constitution, it sveiate in the organization. When the

was a good law for' the reason that time comes for interest payments he
| there was one sole investment and that | must be ready. Nor will next week or

b  too late. Start SCOTT’S 
todky— its fame is world-wide 

No Alcohol.
Scott ft Sown*. Bloomfield. 1*. J. 16-4

T1IE HOMESTER LAW.

was land. There was tnen little if any 
knowledge about climatic conditions.

next month do. The day of date is th«r 
day, as the day of date is the day for

and freak years in this respect in the ¡the merchant or the manufacturer to
various widely separated sections of 
east, we*t, north and south, caused 

The establishment of the Federal people to go mud almost« by hearing 
Far n Lo; n Bank In Texas has brought | about one-year conditions of prosper- 
attention to the Texas homestead law, { ity in one section or another and kept 
which prohibits property designated as them alwnvs on the move. From crop- 
a "homestead’’ from being mortgaged, gathering time to planting time was 
There are two opposing sides, one de-  ̂moving time. Now we know better and 
daring that the law must be amended < act with better Judgment. Again, after 
so that owners of single pieces of the Civil War closed, there was a
property may take advantage of the 
leans to be made by the government, 
and another side declaring against 
any change in the homestead law. The

great era of immigration to the state, 
and consequently much railroad build
ing and there was a constant change 
In conditions caused thereby, and this

see his banker about that note due. En
forced sound business practices in re
gard to the farm loan will have the 
effect of strict attention to other busi
ness demands promptly.

Most men measure up to the demands 
of the responsibilities thrust upon 
them. Too many farmers are prone to 
wait till -demand enforces it. There
fore the demands of the Farm Loan 
Bank will heve a most salutary effect 
upoi/ the business practices of the 
farmers of the country.— Southland 
Farmer.

------------- 0—77---------- -
All the ports of the central empires 

are blockaded by Great Britain. Ali 
the iK>rts of the British isles nni. 
France and Italy are blockaded by the

r

re; son and common sense is on the helped to break nearly every one of us 
side of those who say the law shoul 1 land-mad folks. Those, were the con- 
be amended, and we Btrongly suspect ditlons that made the homesteal law a 
that there are some professional pam- good land law forty years ago. It forced 
phleteers and politicians on the other' the people to stop moving and specu- 
sidfe leading many others who have lnting in land. Those conditions do j German submarine. In the face.of this 
never read or studied the Federal Farm not exist today, and people are not as ¡Herbert C. Hoover says there ar» 
Loan Bank law, who are making their j land-mad as of yore. The homestead ; 5,600,000 destitute persons in Belglun 
opposition to amending the law so that | must be amended, at least, if the and northern France, and that It wil 
t|ie usurers and the short-time ten small land owner is to get any benefit ' take between $150,000,000 and $-00, 
per cent loan sharks may have another from the Farm Ia>an Bank. It would ! 000,000 to ciirry on the work o f thi 
iwo years in which to trade. It is ab-1 be one of the best things that ever ! commission another year. Who is tc 
soluteiy certain that, at beBt, it will happened to Texas If it was wiped off ; L inish tlio blockade runners?—For; 
be most dilhcult for a person who owns the statute books in toto.—Texas Min- j  ',Vort1» Record
a single farm, home <$ piece of land.‘ „ „ j  Re*ourcep, ------------- <►-------------
to borrow money from the Farm Loan * _ | The best mattresses and springs that
liana, as the law now stands. Aud if
sucu, and they are the ones in need of 
long-time money at a low rate of in
terest, do damage to borrow, they will 
have to be put to the expense of set
ting aside a portion of their small 
property as a- homestead, having the 
ft-ct duly recorded, and then applying 
for a loan on the balance. This may 
work in some cases. There are a lot 
of so-called leaders, or would-be lead
ers. In public matters, who are idol 
worshippers. They worship the home
stead law now because it was a good 
iLeasure forty to sixty years ago, al- ! 
though conditona as to land holdings 
have wholly changed. Today the home
stead law Is a menace to home-owning; I 
It has caused thousands of people to 
rent homes instead of buying them, be
cause the cspital Invested In homes is 
tied up and unusable In business. This 
la a developing country—changes in 
Industrial and commercial conditions 
are constantly being made. The city 
of tomorrow is not where It was 
thought tarty years ago the city would 
be; the industry of tomorrow was un- 

- heard ot forty years ago; the crops of 
[tomorrow are not the kind of crops 

Vat were thought to be valuable crops 
forty years ago. Evan In the Blmple

GO TO THE RESCUE.

Don’t Wait Till It’s Too Late - Follow 
the Example of a Colorado Citiceli.

j are mado or we will take them back 
j and refund your money. H. L. Hutch
inson & Co.

Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble may 

come.
Often It indicates kidney weakness.
I f  you neglect the kidneys’ warn

ing,
Lookout for urinary disorders.
This Colorado citizen will show you 

how to go to the rescue.
C. N. Payne, Hickory street. Colo

rado, says: *’I was troubled by my
kidneys. My back was weak and lame 
and achy. The kidney secretions were 
too frequent iu passage and highly col
ored. One of ray friends who had used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with good results, 
advised me to try them and 1 got a 
lioxi They helped me so I got another 
box, whirh relieved me of the com
plaint. I aiu glad to recommend such 
a good medicine as Doan's Kidney 
Fills to anyone.”

Price f*0c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

_  1 Mr. Payne had. Foster-Ml!burn Co.,

pursuits of oottdb growing mid cattle | Pro,’B”  Dl,ifal° ’ New York 3' :l°
ratting, conditions have entirely chang-

1 RIMITI A\D BRA-
ZOS NOT INCLUDE».

The absence of the Trinity and Bra-

j od The mnn who produced cotton 
'•a d  catt’e today the way they were pro
cured forty years ago would go broke 
h  a Jiffy. If forty years ago It had

asserted that cotton and cattle 708 R,yerB ‘*rpm th,B Jcar‘B r‘v‘*''» «nd 
•ould be produced under the methods 1,trbor* appropriation bill gained at 

(ii vogue today, be would have at once one vote f ° r H*e measure on. final
been set down aa a fit subject for a l'S8BaK*. tl,at being Representative 

Hunatlc asylum. The assets of the l rea(,way of Massachusettts. Repre- 
small capitalist should be as liquid as bentallv® Sum»»«rs of Texas explained 

of the big ones, or more so. The  ̂hy the Trlnl»Jr waB not inctaded. say-
\ leg that on behalf of local interestswith v small amoupt of money is 

ictly discriminated against by the 
stead law. If he tiee up his mon-

NEURALGIA PAIN • 
RIGHT OUT TRY IT!

>1 Naffer! Instantly Relieve Ark- 
Máseles, Nerves ned Joints 
With -NC Jacobs OIL”

t’s rheumatism? Pain only! 
i drugging! Not one case in fifty 

Iren Internal treatment. Rub the 
right away! Apply toothing,

“8t Jacobs Oil” directly proposition. 
Ve “tender spot’* and relief will 

Instantly. “Bt Jacobs Oil” is a 
rheumatism and sciatica re

fe never disappoints and can 
the skin.

Get a amali trial botti# 
and In Just a mo-

Inet year he offered to contribute $3, 
OOn.QOO toward the completion of the 
project upon the^estimate of that be
ing half the required sum. Since, how
ever. he sa'd the engineers had re
ported it would require $13,000,000 to 
complete tho Improvement. Owing to 
the Increase in the estimate, he said, 
the Dallas people wanted further time 
to determine Just what proposition 
they could make to the Government. 
Mr. Sumners said that b ehad not ask
ed the commute* to include the Trin
ity, but would do so next year, when 
he hopes to be able to make a definite

80 METHING

,Tho time is approaching now when 
many a non-resident and possibly a 
number of resident land owners are 
going to be penalized fo r  not killing
their prairt) dogs. It is compulsory 
under the Birgers Prairie Dog Law 

; for all land owners to have their dogs 
' ALL  killed by July 1, 1917. If you have
n't done the job by then, someone will 
be legally authorized to do it for you 
and you'll pay for the killing, at a good 
stiff price.

The cost will be taxed up against 
your land, same- as a regular property 
tax, and if you don’ t pay, the state 
w ill step in and sell your land, sell it 
at public auction, .and you’ll get what 
is left aft3r air costs are paid.

It is rather a grim proceeding, but 
had you ever thought that the existence 
of prairie dogs is the most serious men
ace Jo the western ranges? This is a 
fact, and rhe Diggers law is a just one.

You have barely more than two 
months now of favorable weather in 
which to kill dogs. When spring 
grass gets here it is practically all off 
until the mid-winter following.»

We are again going to give our read- 
; ers the government receipt for killing 
prairie dogs. It has proven very effect- 
ive inAhis section and we are reprinting 
J it for the benefit of thosd who -failed 

to preserve the formula:
“ Dissolve one ounce of strychnine 

(sulphate) !n one and a half pints of 
j  boiling w.iter. Thicken this solution 
to the consistency of thin mucilage by 
stirring in a small quantity of gloss 
starch previously mixed with a little 
cold water. Dissolve one ounce of bak
ing soda in a half cup of hot water and 
stir into poisoned starch. Add a scant 
teaspoonful of saccharine. Mix with 
twelve quarts of either feterita, mUo 
maize or oats. Prepare 24 to 48 hours 
before using, and stir occasionally un- 

j til nearly dry.
“Tqpiissoi/e strychnine (alkaloid) in 

the above poison add a fourth of a pint 
j cf vinegar to every ounce of strychnine 
i used.

“ The .best results come from distrib- 
| uting Hie poisohed grain at the time 
j  food for prairie dogs is scant.. Each 
jquart of the prepared grain is suffi
cient to treat about 40 boles, and If 
thinly scattered on clean hard places 

! in the proxLuity of the dog holes this 
quantity will not endanger stock.”

We trust the reader will preserve 
this recipe, and use it—use it now. Con- 
in this country, effectively and flna,My. 
certed action will destroy all the dogs

Sanitary, Clean and Only the - Be^t of 
Everything Sold

W e Sell For Cash Only
. ------------------ ~........... \ ........  .......

Phone 7$
------- For Anything in the Market Line--------

::

—Those who trade with us are well pleased. Why îot try 
us and become a satisfied customer.

—We ask for your patronage on the merits o f a First Class
Market and First Class Service. •

% *
4 _ _ _ _ _

• . >

B e c k  M o r r i s
P R O P R I E T O R S

M c M U R R Y  S ’
l O c - S t o r e - l O c

•5

SEVERE COLD q i’lCKLY CURED.

“ On December 1st I had a very se
vere cold or attack of the grip as it 
may be, and was nearly down sick 
Ir. bed,” ’.vlrtes O. J. Metcalf. Weath- 
erby, Mo. “ I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It 
was only a few days until I was com
pletely restored to health. I firmly 
believe that Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is one o f the yery best medicines 
and will know what to do when I 
have another cold.”  Obtainable eve
rywhere. •

—If it's found in a store of this kind, we have it. 

—NEW GOODS received nearly every day.

— More than 1000 different articles on our counters.

Everything in Variety 6oods, Novelties, Shelf Hardware
— ■—AND------

Farm Implements

McMURRYS’ 10 CENT STORE

There Are Two Kinds ei Tailors 1
Experienced anil Am ateurs

Ours is a Tailor Shop of the First Class—no extra in
ducements offered, but you get your money’s worth.

Order Your Easter Suit NOW
We’ll have it ready on time.

made with C alu m et Baking 
Powder. Mother never had 
such wholesome, bakings until 
she used Calumet.

” lt’*. Calumet surety, uniformity, 
puritv, strength, that makei every bak
ing turn out right—that »ave* iniliioua 
of nmnew ivej itaking Powder money.
Be fair to yourself—use Calumet. *  

Received Hichc-.t Aw de
AVw? (\x\k Poole Frrr. —■

 ̂ See Blip (n J*ottvU Can,

GOOD.

r!

Those who bats nasty medicines 
should try Chamberlain’s Tablets for 
constipaUen. They are pleasant to 
take and their effept In no agreeable 

stiffness, and I and no natural that you will not real- 
”8t Jacobs inn that It has bben produced by a

<w
Obtalnable everywhere.

-----........................
A. II.

Not long ago a New England grocer 
purebased from a commission firm a 
barrel of apples for which he paid 
$6.50. On taking off the head of the 
barrel and removing a few tiers of the 
fruit be came upon this note, written 
by the producer: ‘‘ I got $2.50 for this 
barrel of apples; hew much did you i 
have to pay?” Whatever effect this 
discovery may have had on the apples 
in the thought of the grocer, the story 
will lose none of its flavor because It 
happens to be true.—Christian Science 
Monitor. -

For Pressing, C lean ing. R epa irin g  or A lte ra tion s  
P h o n e  4 0 6  and I ’ll do  the rest

Tom  Hughes
NEXT DOOR TO FRANKS & HALE

BAELTIFUL HOME GROUNDS.

idbigcenBaldi

You get tireJ of sounds and odors 
and tastes, but never of a beautiful 
view or landscape.

Make your home grounds beautiful, 
comfortable and valuable by planting 
Ions lived trees, shrubs, evergreens, 
vines and bulbs Ip natural groves, 
masses and borders slth onen front 
and lawn. We have 140 sorts of 
ahruba and perennials ilone—the very 
best for your section and the desira
ble shades.

Our evergreen lily from Chill is 
truly a wonder. Juat plant It any
where; It will do the rest

The climate-proof native shrubs ot 
Weat Texas that we are introducing 
ar* welcomed, and admired with en
thusiasm wherever planted. They will 
make us famous and you happy. Some 
new ones from Japan. China. Africa 
and Palestine. ✓  r

Our sure-bearing fruits and berries 
are unsurpassed.

Catalogue free. We pay express or 
postage- $00 acre*. 42nd year of do
ing nothing but grow trace la Texas.

F. T. RAMSEY *  SON.
The Austin Nursery. Austin, Tex.

.............
>f Jacobs Candies

-/L
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Protection For 
Patrons

—A'feature of service rendered by the COLORA
DO. N ATIO N AL BANK i9 absolute protection of 
patrons’ interest. The banking business o f mer

chants, stockmen and farmers is handled efficient
ly and courteously. Ability to serve in the broad
est sense is assured through the vast resources 
available as a result of membership in the Federal 
Reserve System.

W e  Are Yours to SERVE.
Investigate Our Service.

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
O f C O L 6 r  A D O . T E X A S

* 0 '• J I

BEN MORGANç
I HEADQUARTERS FOR '

The Best ConfectisMry and Celd Drinks, Ice C n u i 
end Bet Drinks

--------------------
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To-day being George Washing
ton’s anniversary, we want to 

y r \ -  your attention to the fact 
that he could not lie, and we can 
but WON’T. When we tell you 
that we have the...

Latest Words in Novelty Hats, 
Hat Bands and Some Real 

Bargains inthe Famous 
FLÖRSHEIM Shoes

at prices BEFORE the raise, we 
are telling you a George Wash
ington truth. Come and see us.

J. H. GREENE &  CO.
CLEANINC. PRESSING AND REMODELING LADIES’ SUITS 
OUR HOBBY. PROMPTNESS AND SATISFACTION OUR MOTTO

LOCAL HAPPENIII6S

PERSONAL MENTION

Minstrels at the
■ O ^  House. * —

BujtP' an<1 wagon paint at John t. 
Do«*’ r'harmacy.

Unci* John I^anglcy of Westbrook 
who the past six months tn
Hender*°n county, returned to his 

■ Home a1 Westbrook last week and will 
"traffic around”  for a while, after 
which he says he’ll locate in some 
permanent business. He came ini to 
have his paper changed from Merch- 
ereon to Westbrook.

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal at 
S8.90 per ton. A. M. Bell, Westbrook, 
Texas.

Dr. W. R. IAndley of Colorado was a 
business visitor here this week.

Frank M. Smith was in town from 
his ranch near Ioianthe this morning 
Ur. Smith says his cattle aie doing 
flee.—Sterling Record.

One piece middle busters also Mr. 
Bill sweeps and by the way we still 
have some horse colors and chain

1
am ess left.—H. I .  Hutchinson & Co.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
i  hogs, at Charters A Sadler’s

H W. Stoneham, of Colorado, and 
urneys Lee Upton and S. C. Autry 

• f fcun Angelo, were here Monday 
algtlt enroute to Colorado.—Sterling 
Bscnrd.

W.\ L  Doss keeps all kinds of wln- 
dew 'glass. He cuts it to slss.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
• a i  hogs, at Charters ft Sadler's

BOGS FOR SALE—We have the sin
gle comb Rhod« Island Reds all of 
laying strain, beaded by cocks of 
•rise-winning strain. The bens also 
are of prize-winning strain. Price of 
eggs from $1 to $>.50 and $3 per set

ting of II, postage paid.—Thos. W. 
v .Fields, Colorado, Texas. ltp

I ■' ''
something new at Charters ft

c
1 WHAT 18

LAX-FOo
at cattala

Caseari
titilli

Iby

of the 

; to take

Has just arrived at Charters ft Sad- 
lerjs.—TANLAC.
„ >

Judge R. H. Looney returned home 
on Monday of this week from a re
cuperation trip to the mountain fast
ness o f Arkansas ,- •

Nuxated Iron, ask for it at Charters 
ft Sadler.

W. L. Does has a fine line of jew
elry and at Drug Store price« not at 
Jewelers’ prices.

Mrs. D. K. Giiseon is her© from 
Sweetwater, the guest of Mrs. Krnest 
Kenthlev.

Windshield glass at John L  Doss' 
Pharmacy,

Athough the wall paper market has 
"considerably rix," W. L. Doss still 
sells his at most reasonable prices.

The young people of the Methodist 
church held their business session 
Wednesday afternoon with their leader 
Mrs. Barcroft, with a goodly number 
!n attendance.

Windshield glass at John I, Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

J. T. Davis and family spent Sun
day in Sweetwater.

Get your TANLAC at W. L  Dos»' 
Exclusive agency.

Thursday was Washington’s birth
day and the school had a holiday 
which was spent in picnic parties, etc.

Mr. John Mooar is reported as Im
proving. which Is welcome news to 
his friends.

Pile« Cared In 6 to H  Days
▼ear dn tn ls t wilt refund money if PAZO 
OINTM ENT fan* lo  cure any caie of Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* In 6 to 14 day*. 
The Brat application give* H ue and Beat. Soc

Mrs. J. T. Harness who has been 
quite III is reported better.

W. L. Doss has the exclusive agency 
for TANLAC.

Charters & Sadler have it
What?
TANLAC.

Mrs. J. B. Annie has been in bed all 
week with the grip.

Mr. Hubert Toler was hare this 
week and arranged to open up a 
salesroom for the Maxwell and Dodge 
okra, in the building opposite the 
postoffice. Mr. Toler Is a live and up- 
to-date business man and a hustler 
fiom hustlevllle, sod the Record Is 
glad to see him locate among ns. We 
predict for this new firm a good boa!- 
ness along their lines, which will be 
to sell care, ran a modern service sta
tion and to handle parts and acces
sories. Mr. Toler la a man of strict 
Integrity and will lira ap to hia prom- 
taaa In avary Instance. See his formal 
announcement in another column.

absent this week from hia desk, at
tending court at Big Spring. Also 
‘.he ’’society'’ editor la doing duty at
ino sanio place- The paper may not 
be quite up to. i|a usual high standard 
no this account. but WtrtaMfw our read
ers will be Uenient with their criti
cism:) cn this account.

Frank Smith was in from his Ioian
the ranch on Monday laying in sup- 
plleu before the big rains, when the 
roads should be muddy.

“HIS TREATMENT IS
REMARKABLE,”  HE SAYS.

Cupt. F. S. l'alt)’, Ex-1’assenger Agent 
Northern l'acitic, Discusses 

Former Troubles.

Nearly everybody in Knoxville, es
pecially railroad people, know Captain 
F. S. Patty, for twelve years district 
passenger agent for the Northern Pa
cific railr^ml^ with local offices in 
Chattanooga and general offices in St. 
Paul, Minn.

On account of generally failing 
health Captain Patty was forced to 
discon tinuo uctive work and for the 
past few years has been making his 
home in Knoxville, where he numbers 
his friends by his acquaintances.. He 
in a kind, genial gentleman of the old 
school, and is beloved by all who know 
him. The folowing interesting state
ment was made by him In person to 
the Tan Inc representative:

“ I aru €9 years old and always en
joyed good health up to about six years 
ago, when I suffered a nervous break
down and my health generally failed 
:r.c. My principal trouble was indi
gestion and catarrh, but my whole sys
tem seemed to be out of shape. My 
c ndition finally got so bad I couldn't 
sleep at night and always after eating 
1 would suffer so from indigestion and 
heartburn that I felt Just like there 
was a coal of fire in my stomach. My 
hearing and vision were also affected. 
I consulted several doctors here in 
Knoxville and other cities and they 
helped me considerably and I finally 
got bo 4 could go around, but some- 
now I just couldn't feel right and could 
not sleep at night, which made me aw
fully nervous and nothing I would eat 
seemed t i  agree with me.

"1 began reading about this Tanlac 
when yor. first came here, but did not 
decide to try the medicine until 1 
talked with a friend of mine who had 
actually ured it. He said It was the 
beet thing he had ever taken, and that 
was sufficient proof for me.

"I have just finished the first bottle 
:.nd came here this morning, not only 
to buy the second bottle, but to tell 
you Just what It has done for me. I 
began enjoying my meals from the first 
few drops My nervousnes Is gone 
and I car. slep like a child and always 
wake up in the morning ready for 
breakfant and feeling refreshed. I am 
very fond of onions, but was almost 
afraid to eat them, because they always 
d.sagreed with me so; I could taste 
them for hours afterwards. I ate one 
for dinner »he other day and it agreed 
with me perfectly and I felt no bad 
after effects whatsoever. I tell you I 
am beginning to feel like a different 
man and am always going to keep thii 
Tanlac on hand. It has done me more 
good than anything else in the medi
cine line I have ever taken. I cer
tainly do recommend it to my friends. 
*t ia really remarkable."

Tanlac. is sold In Colorado by W. I* 
Doss, and in I.oraine by Garland ft 
Elliott. Adv.

The

WHY NOT COLORADO.
■SU. ut

subscriber Is a reader of the
Record and would like to aee the West 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College located in Colorado and the 
Record to start a movement to its at-

Now that tho college Is an assured 
tact, there remains the location' to be 
settled. What will Colorado do to 
obtain it? What can she offer? Some
thing for the citizens .to be thinking 
about I am sure we will not get It if 
we do not make an attempt

A move eliould lie started at once to 
secure it; the press is the best means. 
Uther towns will be putting forth their 
best efforts and Cinergy to secure the 
school. There is no question but that 
the establishment of the college would 
help tho town and county to a groat 
extent. Following are a few of the 
resultant advantages:

Increase in Population.
Increased activity In all lines of 

business.
Proximity of the college to our 

farmers would causo the use of more 
scientific methods on the farms.

Among the advantages Colorado of
fers for the locution of the school may 
he noted:

Centrally located.
Good farming land.
Mean climatic conditions and alti

tude.
Adaptability to most! crops produced 

in West Texas.
Soil that is representative of West 

Texas. :•« a whole.
An abundance of good water.
Other reasons equally sound could 

be adduced to show that Colorado is 
a most eligible point for the school!» 
location. The only argument opposing 
towns can maintain against Colorado 
is that it is nearer the eastern bound
ary of West Texas than some others, 
and that it Is served by only ono line 
of railway. But these purely physical 
features are fur outweighed by more 
important advantages. ,

"PUBLICU8.-
------------- o--------------

The Record regrets to learn that 
Rev. George Churchill Rafter, who 
’ias been Hec tor of All Salnt’u Episco
pal church at this place for the past 
several years, has been moved by the 
Rlshop of this Missionary Dlocess to 
Clarendon, and the present Rector of 
that parish will be sent to Colorado, 
with oversight and charge of all the 
other c hurches on the Texas ft Pacific 
roed west of this place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafter have made a host of friends 
in Colorado, who regret to see them 
leave, hut who wish them well where- 
ever their lot may be east.

----------— o-------------
COUNCIL MEETING.

THE 1IE«V RECOMMENDATION.

The strongest recommendation any 
article may receive la a favorable word 
from the user. It is the recommenda
tions of those who have used It that 
makes Chamberlain's Cough Remedy so 
petunia*.' Mrs. AUttutdk Glerhart; 
nesville, Ohio, writes, "Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has been used in my 
family off and on for twenty years and 
it has never failed to cure a cough 
or cold." Obtainable everywhere.

—.------  - o
1 have plenty of Corn and Oats as 

well as all kinds of Ilsy and other 
feed. O. Lambeth.

_______ 9-
H H K

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. „  
f—  O f  fufiMtir

on the 4th Saturday In February (the
24th day). Please take notice of same 
and bring your hollies and com accord
ingly—Watson Gin Co. 3-23c , !

Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of eye, ear, nost 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity o f Colorado. 1 will he In Obl- 
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

—  -------—o— --------------
Trade with home merchants.

You Noed •
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless.', 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as o> 
General Tonic because it contains the - 
well known tonic properties of QUININB  
and IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents.

------- -------o ..............
We are doing more and better work 

than ever before, and we invite you to 
send us your laundry. All our workers 
sre first class and every article will 
lie done Just right. Give ua a trial and 
be convinced.

THE LAUNDRY.
---------------o ............

For nice clean rooms and board ee*r 
me across the street from Judge Coe’s 
residence. Apply to Mrs. M. J. Beck.

r

Regular meeting of the council of 
Royr.l end Select Masters will be held 
on Friday (tonight) at the Masonic 
hall. Work in tho R. & 8. degrees, 
and refreshments. All members r.rged 
e be present.

-o———
IIIFAD AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED FROM (OLD

•Pape’s Cold Compound'* Ends a Cold 
or Grippe in a Few Hours.

■M OMISI
lo n u m ib l

I « .  W.

GOOD M IN S T R E L  SHOW .

Plenty of fun and frolic, comedy 
of a high order, several splendid voic
es, a good ensemble and a finale en
tirely out of the ordinary, character
ized the production at the Grand 
Opera House last night by the Old 
Virginia Minslrels. Some of the best 
voices ever heard in a minstrel show 
in Texarkana delighted the audience 
last night. Especially good were A, 
J. McFarland, the tenor, and Rae 
Wallburg, soprano. Billie Jones has 
a clever monologue and the imitation 
of a steam calliope was one of the 
evening's hits. A  rendition of ‘Silver 
Threads Among the Gold,' ’Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine,’ and ‘Suwance 
River’ added much to the entertain* 
ment and reflected much credit upon 
the singers.

The comedians, Watts and Ed
wards, were far above the average 
and be it said to ther credit, that 
throughout the performance their 
com?dy was clean and at no time did 
it approach the crude or vulgar. An 
acrobatic stunt would have done 
credit to the highest paid perform
ance of b circus and a clever bit of 
magic helped to make a splendid 
show. The Old Virginia Minstrels 
presented a high-class show, one well 
worth the price in every respect, and 
one that pleased and delighted the 
audience from start to finish.— Four 
States Press, Texarkana, Ark.

Your cold will break and all grippe 
misery end after taking a dose of 

'"Pape’s Cold Compound” every two 
1 l ours until three doses are taken.

U promptly opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages In the herd, 
rtnps nasty discharge or nose running, 

| relieves sick headache, dullness, 
| feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
I soreness and stiffness.
I Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
M il snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
Ccinfpound,*’ which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes 
no Inconvenience. Accept no substi
tute. Adv3

WILL DISCONTINUE PREMIUMS

We are absolutely selling furniture 
from 20 to M por cent sader the pres
ent market prices.—H. L  H richiama 
ft Ool

t
P, V V L ‘ '■? i

t

tdteàt

After thp First o f April I w ill give 
no more premiums on purchases at my 
store. Those having cards will please 
have them punched out and get their 
premiums by that date, as the cards 
will not bo honored after April le t  
2-23 J. F. McOILL.

------------ —o*-------------
Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 

every day. Flab or Oysters aay style 
Established 1884, still hers. Phone 
Jake’s.

Catarrh Cann ot Bo Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATION"., ns they 
cannot reach the scat of ti.n diaeaMt. Ca
tarrh Is a blooiK(sr constitutional dlseaso, 
and In order to cure I. yoe must take In
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cura 1» 
taken Internally, n. d acu directly upor. 
l ie blood and mu-oua surfaces. Hall’ « 
Catarrh Curo !j n t  o qua . medicine. It 
n i  prescribed ly  < e r !  the best phy-
• Irlans In tb!s eouh ry f:r  rears and I
I re—-' r p—rc-’r»-!—1. 7* »1 c-mp^ied o ' 
■be b**t tonics I --v  n, » en»b!r.od wit!, V 
xst blood pur'(Wo. e-ilr-i tfirectlv on »'
• nerve n*rfneen. ” » p T ' ' - ’  i « n y »
•on r f t' e f—1 lOvr'l I. wbst p'
luces S” 'h  w-ie-'u' ” 1 j., cur*
atsrrh Pend t'HT I—pHer'ilB. fro*.
t  J. CltENF.T A CO.. T*mrv Toledo, t 

hv e>r'»rvh»ts. J>rl-« P>.
••fee Beli e realty Mil* lw  euustlpeUea

U N C L E S A M
spends^ many millions every year for the National De
fense. To fail to do so would be to invite disaster.

The individual defense fund is a HANK ACCOUNT. It 
commands respect, guards against the attack o f poverty 
and insures a safe future.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE W ITHOUT THIS PRO
TECTION?

The City National Bank
S. D. Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Active V.-Pree.

• r
::

18%

- -  RIDE T H E - -

Sunshine Special'
---- BETWEEN------.

TEXAS. ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND THE EAST
Saves Half a Day.

;

feb

- - RIDE THE - -

Louisiana Limited
BETWEEN

::

NORTH TEXAS. SHREVEPORT AND NEW ORLEANS ! ■
Observation Sleeper.

Tho Quinine Thai Doom Mot' 
Oaumo Norvouonooo or 

Ringing In Hoad
Because o f Its Tonic and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  B R O M O  
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nenrouenaaa 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, G rip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—but rmmmmbmr thmrm im Oitijf Omm

“ Brom o Quinine” J
Thai im th» Original 1

La xa tive  Brom o Quinine

M
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— L a d le s *  N e w  S p r in g  S k ir t s  in the latest styles and weaves, priced 
at $5.00, $6.50, $7.56, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and......... * .*............................$ 1 5 .0 0

-  —  F it r it e -P e t t ic o a t s  in fancy Silks, in all colors, priced atr $3.150,'$4

— i k e  S e a s o n 's  N e w e s t  S p r in g  W a is t s  in Fancy Voiles, Plain
Voiles, Embroidered Organdies, Lace Trimmed Organdies, Crepe de Chines

$5.00 a n d .............. .... * ..........................  ............... .............. ...........$ 0 .0 0» a *
—A ls o  th e  S a m e  M a k e  o f  P e tt ic o a ts  in black and colored Sateens, 
priced at $1.25, $1.50 and....... .................................. .................................................$ 2 .0 0

$6.50 and ...............................................................................................................................$ 7 .0 0
— L a d ie s *  G in g k a m  D r e s s e s  in solid* colors, plaids and stripes,
priced at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and ..........................: .......................$ 2 .5 0

J u s t  R e c e i v e d V

An express shipment of Ladies’ Kid Gloves in Black, Grey, Tan, White and Brown; also black with white stitching and white with black stitching. Pries* 
$l .50. $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Kid Gloves are very scarce and the market is constantly advancing, ft will be the part of wisdom to purchase your gloves N O W .

$£3553

Our assortments is full and complete and we would urge upon every lady to
call at once and make her Selection. CH A S. M . A D A M S

Hi

ii THE ENTERPRISE RACKET S T O R E "« ►

---- SELLS—-

;; Window Shades -  Curtain Rods -  Furniture Polish 
. Singer Sewing Machine Oil

Varnish, Stains and Brushes

LOCAL
NOTES

—------------  ---- -— '— 5— ‘ ‘ -*■ -■ -' , ■ > —
i Aim Dolmr.a wc-nt out to St-amton on 

‘.VoUnesJui to clu-ck up some 20 cent 
cotton.

j  COAL—Four car loads of coal Just 
received. O. Lambeth.

Mrs. Arterburn and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hoover left Wednesday morning 
returning to their home at Quito, after 
a stay here with relatives. , v

It will coat Just 61.00- TANLAC.
At Charters ft Sadler’s.

A. M. Bell. Westbrook, soils Grain,
Hay, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Oake.

James T. Johnson Returned home 
on Monday from a visit to Mrs. John* 
son ait Bnliugei He reports Mrs. 
Johnson as very much Improved In
health.

V
Preston Scott is now located at Fort 

Worth and o>n Tuesday night his fam
ily left here to Join him at that place.

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Market.

Cliff Pritchett who now has a freight 
ran out of Clovla, N. M.. came in on 
Monday on a short visit to home folks.

If we can’t save you some money on 
your next bill o f furniture you don’t 
hove to buy of ua.—H. I* Hutchinson!
*  Co |

Oraln. 'lav. Cotton Seed Meal, hulls 
and Cake. See A. M. Dell, Westbrook.

Upon the death of H. M. Perry at 
ifoecoe, the Edmondson store here was 
closed on Monday as Mr. Perry was 
manager o f the Edmondson store at 
Ro#coo. Several Coldrado people at- 
tened the funeral which occurred at 
Lorride.

f Opera House j|
ONE NIGHT

Friday, Feb. 23rd
====^ = — — — ——  « ' ' i i — — ■. 

The Only and Original

TOM CHRISTY'S
[ALL WHITE

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
: Elaborate Special Scenery

Prices . . . . . 2$c, 50c *nd 75c
Seat« On Sale at J. P. Majors* Jewelry Store

Fish and Oysters every Friday and. 
Saturday at Pickena ft Reeder’s Mar
ket.

Miss Nealy Mills returned home on 
'"uesday of this week from a visit to 
the millinery markets, where she 
purchased a large stock of all the 
latest frds in millinery.

Get. your window glass from W. L 
Doss. He keeps all kinds and sices.

Mr. Winchester of Oklahoma came | 
in this week on a few «Jays visit to | 

| his son, G. C. Winchester.
j
J Remember that we can furnish your 
home complete and we are the only 
firm in Colorado who can do so.—H. 
L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Mrs. John R. Daniel came in Wed
nesday from their Fort Stockton home 

j on K visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judge Coe.

Ed Dupree wants all your coming 
two year old mules, will pay good 
price. Ed Dupree.

Ben Morgan and Joss Gage returned 
home Saturday last from an extended j 
liunting trip down on the Llano river.! 
Neither one will make any kindi of re- 
port as to the success o f their trip. I

Bring In your hogs Friday, Feb. 23 rd 
W ill pay highest prices for all kinds. { 
2-23 DUPREE ft BELL

F. L  Baker, rn uncle of W. B. Ralph 
who lives at Dewitt. Mo., came in thts 
week on a short visit with his nephbw. 
Mr. Baker seemed very much puzxied 
to understand how & country could go 
since October without rain.

Corn and Oats in great abundance, 
as well as Hay and all kinds of feed 
at O. Lambeth's.

Born—Monday, tho 19th, to Mr. and , 
Mrs. Lewis Adair, a fine boy. Tho ’ 
doctor reports that the father is now 
able to take nourishment and Is rap
idly recovering; and that “ Grandpa” 
Gerey 1e 3lowly regaining hta equilib
rium

Make house cleaning easier by hav
ing ua send you a bottle of O-Cedar 
O'l and r. Mop.— H. L. Hutchinson ft 
Co.

See die Mutual Star Features at 
Opera House, every Friday—10 cents.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney were 
called to 8weetwnter Monday on ac- i 
count of the death of the baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Flack. Mrs. Flack was 
formerly Miss Fay Dulaney, and a 
niece o f Dr. Dulaney.

Buy your corn from A 
Westbrook.

M Bell at

Bring in your hogs Friday, Feb. 23rd 
Will p&y highest prices for all kinds. 
2-23 DUPREE ft BELL.

Come to my office  ̂ or phone or write 
me, and 1 w ill visit you, and show you 
tny designs and make you the right 
price for a tombstone to mark the 
giave o f your departed loved one.— 
F. Kcathley.

I want all your coming two year-old 
mules. See me. Ed Dupree.

Fresh shipment of Jacobs Candles 
ai John L  Doss’ Pharmacy.

Mesquite Camp No. 244, W. O. W. 
reported on 362 mombers last month. 
Have you a W. O. W. Certificate, If not, 
wny not’  $3 will get you one now. 
Wa had aix deaths In «W  Camp last 
year and every Certificate ’waa prompt
ly paid. See me and I  w ill tell you 
how it la dene.— E. Keothley.

See ua at once about a black-smith 
outfit, we have Just what you want.— 
H. L  Hutchinson ft Co.*♦ j. • . •> 5 f* - .' ? .

To Cere a Cold la One Day
Take L A X A T IV g  BROMO Quinine It *«opn UK 
Cough and Headache sad works off the Ce*d. 
Drusttsts refund an asy U it laUa to core, 
a. W. OBOVK'8 algnatura os sack box. He-

J. C. Gray who live« south of Roecoe 
waa here on Monday and reports a 
good rain on his 260 acres o f wheat, 
and say* It looks flue. Mr. Gray is one 
man who mckes money on the farm.

e
Cbriaty’i  A ll White Minstrels at the 

opera house tonight, Friday.

Mrs. A. H. Webb Is quite sick with 
iheunatlsm.

„•■You can get Pape's Cold Compound 
st Charters ft Sadler.

■ ..... ..... "O—;--------------
CAB OF HAT.

. See me If you want the beet and 
cheapest Johnson grass hay In town.

P. A. BURNETT.

Mr r^id Mrs. N. L  McKenzie, of 
Sterling, Illinois, came in Tuesday 
night on a visit to the family o f hie 
brother, Mr. F. E. McKenzie. They 
will probably spend the winter hero; 
then go to Denver, Col., to visit other 
relative; before returning to their 
home.

Buggy and wagon paint at John L.
Doss’ Phormacy.

W. J. Cook is visiting his sons, on 
Silver creek.

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at̂  Jake’s.

Henry Cook spent Monday with his 
sister, Mrs. DeGarmo.

Henderson George has returned
from Loralne, where he spent several
days.

Buggy and wagon paint at John L. 
Doss’ Pharmacy. I

I am in the market for all your com- j 
! ing two year old mules. Ed Dupree, j

Mrs. John Marshall apd baby spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with her aunt
Mrs. DeGarmo.

I f  lta TAN I AC  you want Charters ft 
Scdler have It.

J. E. Stowe, the handy man, held 
down tho prescription case at Char
ters ft Sadler's this week while the 
proprietors were at court at Big 
Spring. He was ably assisted by Mrs. 
Sadler, who presided at the soda fount.

Big lot i f  coal on hand at O. Lam
beth’s. Let me stock yon up before It 
Is all gone.

Col. J. P. Majors, the Sweetwater 
jeweler, was here this week on busi
ness connected with the store at this 
place. J. P. reports business fairly 
good and la very optomiatic for this 
coming season.

I f  In need of any kind o f cook stove 
or heaters see our lino for we certain
ly have just what you want—H. L. 
Hutchinson ft Co.

Grain. Hay, Cotton Seed Meal. Hulls 
and Cake. See A. M. Bell, Westbrook. 

-  ■■■« -
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hubert Toler announces that he will 
open a sales room In Colorado, and will 
handle Dodgo Bros, and Maxwell cars. 
A complete stock o f parts for both 
cars will be carried in stock and first 
class service and advice given at all 
times.

Mr. Toler takes tills means of ex- i 
j-rerslnc thanks to bis patron friends ! 
for past favors. To those contemplate1 
ing buying cars he respectfully asks 
a chance to show and demonstrate ttte>; 
good merits of his cars to you.

He will appreciate your coming and 
talking the matter over with him | 
whether you are going to buy now or 
sometime later.

The salesroom will be located on 
Walnut street opposite the postofflee.

This will be satisfactory news t o ! 
Maxwell and Dodge owners as all the | 
part'1 will be carried In stock, and any 
trrnble will be quickly adjusted.

This announcement also may mean 
’ lie final location In Colorado o f Mr. 
Toler and family; In which case Col
orado would welcome them heartily 
as they are most excellent people.

THE BEST COAL

We are expecting to receive this 
week a car of deep shaft McAllister 
coal of the very best grade and will 
sell thin extra quality coal at the same 
price we have been getting far the 
lower grades. It lias been impossible 
to get the deep shaft coal heretofore, 
and we» would suggest that you get 
enough fuel to finish out the winter 
immediately upon the arrival of this 
«or, as it is hard to get and the price 
‘s liable to advance at any time.

Colorado Ice and Fuel Co. 
--------------o------------— .

NOTICE.

To all persons holding accounts or 
in any other way interested in the 
«state of JAMES B. COUOHRAN, 
will pleace file same ait my Colorado 
store, and it will receive my prompt 
attention. J. P. MAJORS.

Temporary Administrator. 
■■■o

HEAD WHAT OTHER
MANAGERS SAY.

1 he following commendations are 
taken from letters by managers where 
Christy’s Minstrels have recently 
rluyed. They will be at the Colorado 
Opera House, to-night, Friday, Febru
ary 23rd.

Oakland, Oregon, April 11.— Boost 
Tom Christy's Minstrels strong. Take 
it from me, this Is a show that will 
make good.—A. F. Edwards.

Strayton, Oregon. April 9.—The 
C hristy Minstrels are good and the 
Lest we have seen in this town. Best 
cf references from former managers.

CLASSIFIED ADVI
EGGS FOR SALE.—Barfod Plym

outh Rock, fine strain, |1 per 16 at Mt 
place on Aycock farm near West Sail 
works. -Infertile eggs replaced.— H.
12. Green, Colorado, Texas

—
EGOS FOR SALE.—Single comb 

Rhode Island Reds. Have one P«n 
headed by a cock raised In Iowa, a 
fancy bird and 10 fancy young hiena 
of prize winning strains. Price out of 
this pen, |3.00 for 15, postpaidL- 
W. Field. Colorado, Tex.

IiOST.—A gold bar pin set with 
snail diamonds. Finder will pie 
return to Mrs. J. G. Merritt or to
oAce.

"  "i^ lT 'ltK N lV -^Tw " "furnishedT 
for light housekeeping. Apply 
M. C Ratliff, Phone 304.

FOR RENT.—I have for rent a I 
furnished room, close in, and good 
cation—Will Ledbetter at Col 
Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE.—Good second hand] 
ar. a bargain for quick sale or

See Will McElroy at A. J, H i 
ton’s sales rooms. 2-3

FOR SALE.—Sorghum mill, 
only one season, belt driven. A lto <
‘ Advance”  silage cutter. Bargain 
both for quick sale. See Carl Pbentz 
Colorado, Texas.

EGGS FOR SALE.- 
S. C. Rhode IrtMiftHTid, finest 
lu Textw, guaranteed to hatch, 
tlie egga replaced. I I  for the

You will make no mistake in giving ■ B-50 for eggs selected fr

. V l

them two or more nights.—T. Riggs.
La Grande, Oregon, April 6.—Tom 

Christy's Minstrels played my house. 
They arc very good and proved an at
traction.—Sherry Theatre.

Dayton, Oregon, April 7.—The Tom 
Christy's A ll White Minstrels played 
here March 15th and 16th. They were 
good. Mr. ChHsty’a is certainly a 
good one and the show is well worth 
seeing.—S. J. Shippy.

Redding. California, May 21.— I will 
cay I worked Christy Comedy Mins
trels two cighta and sadly regret it 
was not much longer, as the entire 
audienice will surely mise them when 
they are gone. They gave entire satis
faction. The music is great.—Mrs. 
Jane Olney, manager Dreamland and 
Victory Theatres.

......... o--------------
ECHOES OF THE TAST.

Judge C. 11^Earnest received a let
ter on Tuesday o f thts week from M. 
C. Nason, an old time Coloradoan, and 
who will be remembered by the old 
timers ns having been In busine m j  
here away back in the 80s, associated 
with Mr. Arbuthttot.

pen. Write or phone 372-3 rtn 
A. C. Gist, Snyder Route, 
Texas.

Coli,

t  t>R SALE— Single Comb RudN Is 
land Red hatching egga, ready for de
livery. A good hatch guaranteed. No 
stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W. Burk 
hardt, Colorado, Texas. tf.

FOR SAIJC— 1 have for sole a lot 
of good horses, mules, Durham and 
Hereford bulls. Prices and terms rea
sonable. See C. P. Conaway. tf

Per Cent Mo»ey-Q«lek Herr lee.
By dealing direct with borrower*, I 
can make loans on land at the rate 
above mentioned and can give you the 
best service ever offered in the west. 
Abilene Inspector, Abilene attorneys, 
Abilene MONEY—no red tape, no 
frllli, no delaya. Terms, brokerage 
and expenses reasonable. Write me 
for full particulars. E. B. BYNUM 

No. 0 Radford Bldg. Abilene, Texas. 
2-23e—

IX)ST—One coming two .yenrt old 
white facod bull, brand** —  on right 
jnw; one coming two year old Der-

Mr. Naoon is now iu business at U>sjham heifer, branded either 4 orffJfoH
left side. W ill pay $5.00 per head dd iv- 
ered at Coleman Smith’s. Jack Saith. 
Phone 362, 3 rings. |  tf.

J. W. (Jim) Smith who has been 
quite sick for some time, upon the ad- 
vlco o f his phygtolan was moved to 
the Sanitarium at Brown wood and 
was accompanied by Mrs. Smith. He 
asked us to soy for him that he had 
appointed three men to assess taxes 
for Mm. and would later on- appoint 
more, so as to get the assessment In 
as soor. rs possible. Those appointed 
and who are now at work are:, Sam 
Bedford In the northeast port o f the 
county. J. W. Page In the northwest | 
and Roy McCreleas in the southwest 
part o f the county.

Since the above was written M r.; 
Smith wob called by death's hand to, 
the greet beyond, and the assessors j 
office is In the bonds of the county J 
commission

Angeles, Calif., and remembers bis 
earlier «lays In Colorado, for be says 
in hin letter:

"As you see 1 have become a busi- 
noc: man agp.ln and nm right Into It  
i have rented my ranch. Give my 
best regards to your eon, also M. Car
ter and the boys. There were lots of 
ducks and quuil, and hunting was 
goo«'.. I know Mr. Carter would have 
enjoyed I t  Wonder If he. haB forgot
ten our big hunt oa Concho river on 
Wade’s ranch, when we shot turkeys, 
ducks, quail, etc., and caught several 
’ iKwr.uma, Hope to see you out this 
wny again.- M. C. Nason.

—--------r - o ---------------
MESQUITE WOOD FOB SALE.

I have *  lot o f good sound meequlte 
wood for sale at 66.00 the cord. See 
or phone L. L  Franks. tf

FREE WAGON YARD
F r e e  W a t e r  a n d  Y a r d

Stop at my Wagon Yard. Ev
erything ABSOLUTELY Free.

w B. H I P P
urdh.

6 PER CENT MONEY—On 
proved farms. Twenty-five years here 
in the business. Write us what you 
have and find out what we can do for 
you before you place your loon. Com
pere ft Compere. District Managers. 
Abilene, Texes. tf.

JU ST
RECEIVED

Big lot o f sound, straight 
OAK WOOD. Also have MES
QU ITE WQPD in cooking atove 
and beater lengths. Prompt^de- 
livery and satisfaction gnaran 
teed in every instance.

JUST PHONE,.,; ^

A. D- CONNER!
- - -> The

J
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